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sident Pierce will not permit France to
FARMING ON THE GILA.
It is stated by a San Diego paper) disregard the rights of American citithat fanning operations have been com- zens with impunity.
menced on an extensive scale at the
TERMS.
PREDICTIONS FOR 1854.
junction of the Gila and Colorado rivers,
in
WEEKLY- - $i 50 a year, payable invariably
to an Almanac published
the
on
an
route,
According
nnportaut
point
emigrant
Advertisecents.
advance; single copies 12
where there is abundance of fertile in the United States, the year of Our
ments. $1 00 per square of ten lines for the first
insertion, and 50cls. for every subsequent insertion. three years.
land. It is stated ulso that it is the in- Lord 1854, is to be an eventful one.
But a very excellent farmer, and a
tention of those who have engaged ih We extract from said Almanac the folright good manager was this plain, un
the enterprise, to engage in a few years lowing predictions:
EXCHANGE HOTEL,
in the cultivation of sugar, rice, cotton,
but good looking Joe Walker.
On several occasions during the year
assuming,
M,
SANTA FE, N.
tobacco, and similar products. That the sun will rise before certain peoplr
tie was young, too, only twenty three,
proprietor.
HUNT,
M.
J.
and he actually fell in love with the
such an experiment is worthy the trial, discover it, and set before they have
Danand if properly conducted cannot fail to, finished their day's work.
Minnie
beautiful,
pleasant,
joyous
stable
fine
15 nection with the abovo li.mse is a
forth, his old employer's only daughter.
succeed, is beyond a doubt. Soil, cliIt is quite likely that when no busiand corral, also a Bowling Alley, and Billiard
But the strangest part of the occurrence
mate, season, and every thing necessary ness is doing many will be heard to com
Tables.
r The table Is always well supplied with the best was that Minnie returned his love ear'Yes yes,' answered Joe.
to its success, are in its favor. There plain of hard times, btitlt is equally certhat the markets afford.
wed
'Bring her in, bring her in, continu is no portion of the world better adap- tain that all who hang themselves will
and
and
to
frankly,
nestly
promised
Santa Fe, JWay 14,
ed the old fellow, in Inch elee; 'never ted to the cultivation of these Impical escopc starvation.
In m at the favorable moment.
mind compliments; no matter about the pioducts, which enter so lurgcly into
for
a
time,
went
on
merrily
If bustles and hoops go out of sashion,
Things
$50 00 REWARD!
but old Danforth discovered certain dark entry; here, here, Joe, to the right, the commerce of the wot Id, and form so a church pew will hold more than three
two
from the subscriber, about
glances and attentions between them, in the best parlor; we shall have a tunc large a portion of the wealth of nations, ladies,
STRAYED
a bay horse, about l(i hands high,
which excited his envy and suspicions. now, sure!' and the anxious farmer than the southern portion of our State.
If dandies wear their beards, there
mu
mi
hail on one or iwosnue
will pay Very soon afterwards,
walks, racks, trots, and gallops well.
Joe learned the rushed away for lights, returning almost It is stated that the Pimo Indians have will be less work for barbers, and ha
, j
1110 BUliVO icnaiu " ...v......-.cultivated cottan for some years, equal who wears a moustache will have someold man's mind, indirectly, in regard to immediately.
horse to me.
'Here's the certificate, sir,' said Joe. in fineness and staple, to any raised in thing to sneeze at.
H. W. READ.
his future disposal of Minnie's hand, and
Albuquerque, N. M. May 11, 1853- .-4 4
'Yes,
W hoever is in love will think his
the Southern States. At the old Mishe quickly saw thatliis case was a hope'And this is my wife,' he added, as he sions eow going to ruin and decay there
less one, unless he resorted to strataa perfect angel, and will only find
friend:
mHP nndi.riirris.i hen lenve to Inform ishisprepared
gem, and so he set his wits at once to passed up his beautiful bride the be- is abundant evidence of the adaptation out the truth of it by getting married.
1 and the public generally, that he
witching and lovely Minnie Danforth! of the soil and climate of the southern
mere win be more published than
on work.
to do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter's work
' WhaiP loared the old file; 'what did part of California to the cultivation of will find readers, and more bills than
above
doors
two
Shop,
terms.
By agreement, an apparently settled
the most reasonable
will find payers.
you say, Joe you villain, you audacious tropica products. With a soil as luxuthe store of Jesus Loya.
JAMES H. CLI FT. coldness and distance was observed by
San,a fe, May 7, 1853.- -y
riant as that of any of ihe Southern
you yon '
If the incumbent of a fat office should
t lie lovers tow ards each other for five cheat you
'It's true, sir; we are lawfully marri- States of the Union, a climntc in mild- die there will be'at least one dozen pair
or six months; and as the father saw (as
You ad ised me to this course, you ness equal to t'.iat of the South of France, of feet ready to step into one pair of
he believed,) with satisfaction, that his ed.
assisted
me, you planned the whole affair; it needs but little tffurt to hiing to their shoes.
previous suspicions and fears had been
OF DEEDS,
me fullest perfection the choicest products
COMMISSIONER
Many a Locofoco
r
will
nil premature. Then, by agreement also you lent me your horse, you thought
Pennsylvania,
last evening worthy of any man s child, of those regions. Nowhere does the curse his party because lie cannot get
himself
absented
Joe
them,
between
Connecticut.
to vine flourish with more luxuriance than fat office,
New Hampshire.
from the house at evening, and night you encouraged me, you promised
offered me the little in (lie beatiful
.Santa F,J.m.l, 1852 tf.
If any young lady should happen to
valleys of the
after night for full three months longer stand by me, you
foot of the land, you'
the
at
of
cottage
southern
our
Stale.
blush,
portion
The
oror brute a turkey, she will grow
his
work
as
soon
Joe
as
did
disappear
"I didn't
I deny it. You can't prove ange, the poingranate, t lie fig, and the red in the face. If she dreams of a
was finished; to return home only at late
a a '
stately olive, with other tropical pro- young man three nights in succession,
bed time. This was unusual, and old it; you're a
now
INUIirENDKNCK, MISSOURI.
Joe
continued
ducts, may be seen bearing their fruits it will be a sign of something. If she
'Calmly,
sir,
know
the cause
Danforth determined to
And the entreaties of the happy couple at the Mission of San Gabriel, near Los dreams of him four times, or have the
BY
of it.
were at once united to quell the old Angeles, and the black pepper, bearing toothache, it is ten to one that she will
B. W. TODD.
Joe frankly confessed that he was in
man's
ire, and to persuade him to ac- abundance of its pungent berry is still be a long time getting either of tt em-"Nolaml House," to love with a man's daughter, who resided
I have removed from the
knowledge the union.
out of her head.
flourishing at San Louis Rey.
in Independence, Missouri.
House,"
"Nebraska
the
less than three miles distant; but after
new building, and
The 'ather relented at last. It was a
is no portion of the globe more
Any man who spends faster than he
There
The Nebraska House is a large
ltera,.ons a faithful attachment between them for
by
has recently been much improved
job of his own manufacture, and he saw admirablv adanted to the to the varied earns, will not be any richer at the end
for . term several
house
this
taken
Hav.ng
old
man
the
had
months,
utterly how useless it would be to attempt to
and additions.
effort " promote
products which minister to the wants of of (he year than he was at the beginning.
of yean, I intend to make every
refused to entcitain his application for
.
destroy it.
mm, than Lalilornia. Ihe soil and clithe convenience and roinnm ui
many an oiu sinner win resolve
of my friends and the travelling public the young girl's hand.
He gave in reluctantly, and the fair mate of our State, are congenial to the
over a new leafe this year, but the
.1
ii,li.illiL
..ilnllir
This was capital. Just what Danforth Minnie
II
B. W. TODD.
Danforth was overjoyed to be production not only of the necessaries new leaf will turn out blank.
most desired. This satisfied him that
January 1st 1853 ly.
duply acknowledged as Mrs. Joe Wal- but of the luxuries of life. The resourhe had made a mistake in regard to his
SiNoui.AB Proposition.
We have re
ker.
ces of our young end vigorous State
own child, and he would help Joe to get
ceived
a letter from Dr. R. C. Land of
:
i . i
mi
NEW LUMBER YARD.
1MB limn nilíe iiiovcu a iihimiy uiir, have not yet begun to be developed.
marrieu, and thus stop all furihci sus- and the original assertion of old Danforth It needs but the expeiiinent faithfully this county, in which ht proposes that,
undersigned respectfully begs leave to
THE
So he said:
provided the sum of $400,000 be securhis friends and the public generally, picions or trouble at home.
J lie and fairly tried, to test the capabilities
nrnved truMitul in every respect.
all
ed to him, he will submit a plan by which
that he has on hands a large lot of lumber of
'Well, Joe, is she a buxom Iassr
and
a of our great and growing countiy.- shop
a
was
Carpenter's
good
son,
lover
cunning
a
ho
opened
has
kinds, and that
'Yes yes,' said Joe. TliBt is, others
the united Mates mail shall be convey
in Ihe house formerly known as the California
faithful husband, and lived runny years Pacific.
ed from Memphis to Charleston in one
1 in not mucii ol a judge,
House, and directly opposite to the store of Don say so.
to enjoy the happiness which followed
Jesus Loya, where lie is prepared to do every
hour!
If his plan docs not succeed he
NEWSPAPER
workman-likold
while
the
a
in
his
match;
work
runaway
upon
carpenter's
of
asks not a cent of indemnification.- -'
'And you like her?'
followA
down
the
lays
cotemporary
the
much
manner and upon vry low terms. He particularly
to
about
hear
man never cared
Memphis Enquirer.
'Yes sir yes.'
erquesta his old friends to give him a trul.
details of the elopement, for he saw how ing pithy code of newspaper
JAMES SULLIVAN.
her.'
'Then
marry
the study of all newsworthy
They
are
13
1851-- 3in
his
had
he
mark.
16lh
overshot
April
completely
Fanny Fern says that when tie who is
Smta Fe,
'But I can't the father objects'
paper writers:
rise in tho world, begins to exhibit supe'1'ooh
let him what need you cato?
When is money damp) When it's
1
Be brief.
This is the t ge of tele- rior powers, and tho possession of trua
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
dew in the morning, and mist at night, graphs and stenography.
run away with her.'
Buildings,
Public
genius, io must either hide his light unOffice of Commissioners on
Klope?'
2. Bo pointed. Don't write all
Santa Fe, April 141li 1853.
Theodore Parker calls New Hampder a bushel, or elso have all creation af
'Yes! Off with you nt once! If the
nil a subject without hitting it.
ter him trying to blow him. out,
shire "tho land of poor relations oud
proposals will be received at this
3011.
1853,
all
will
June
SEALED 12 o'clock M. of the
right. Marry hoi,
gal
join
3. State facts, but don't stop to mo
cheap
or
more
masonry,
It is stated that trained dogs are about
for 1000 cubic yards of rubble story of the Ter- bring her here; you shall have the little
ralize. It's a drowsy subject. Let the
Jerry Bryant, Esq., says there is one
less, comprising Ihe basement
to be introduced into New York, to hold
do his own dreaming.
of Santa cottage at the loot of the lane; I II fur-i- i
reader
the
city
erected
in
be
to
Building
ritorial
jilnco in the world where a man may find
a substantial
is it lor you; your wages shall ba in4. Eschew prefaces
Plunge at once up ladies long dresses on wet days. No
Fe The mwrnry to be executed in
manner, under the direction of creased; aid the old man may like it or happiness, which is in tho dictionary.
and workman-like- ,
into your subject, like a swimmer into other puppies will bo allowed on tho
Buildings.
Public
of
the Superintendent
track,
within not, as he will!'
An Irishman ruminating in his bliss cold water.
The stone will he furnished at the quarry
lime can be burned and
'Bu- t-'
on the banks of a Southern creek, espied
a mile of the building
5. If you have wntted a sentence
A Convkksion. The Morning Cbro
sand obtained within the same di'lance.
'But no buts Joe. Do as I bid you; a terrapin plumiNg himself.
that you consider particularly fine, draw nielo informs us that, 'The writer, Beer,
to extend his
The contractor will be permitted
'Uch hone!' cxclaimod he, solemnly, your pen through it. A pet child is al has just been converted, at
contract to three thousand nibic yards, or to the go about it at once;
Paris, to Cb
completion of the stone masonry of the whole
'You will stand by me?'
'that iver I Bhould eomo to Auieriky to ways the worst
the family.
tholicism.' Who is Beer? Surely he
the
of
hands
the
in
building, should there be funds
snull-boI
know
the
walk!
to
Joe;
last.
'Yes,
you,
see a
lMuke sure that you must hnvo been very small Beer to bo
b. Condense.
Commissioners, at the time of completing the first
'Whist!' said his wife, 'don't be ufther really have an idea, and then record it turned by the thunder of the Vatican.
you're a good fellow, a good workman,
contract, to enable them to carry on Hie work.
PRESTON BECK, Jr.,
and will make anybody a good son or niakin' fun o' the bird!'
W
in the shortest possible terms.
MANUAL ALVAREZ,
Some Editor says that tho destiny of
'
We are assured that among the last want thoughts in their quintessence.
FRANCISCO ORTIZ y DELGADO husband.
tho world often hangs on a trifle. A
Commissioners.
'Yes but the old fellow will be sta- appointments nt Washington is tho fol
7. When your article is completed,
miff between Chnrles Bonaparte and
J HOUGHTON, Superintendent.
ving mud, though.'
lowing, which we insert here lest it should strike out
of the adjectives
his lovo Lctitin, might have broken off n
Santa Fe, April 14th 1853.- -tf n43.
'Who cares, I sayr" do on quickly, bo called news:
The English is a strong language, but
marriage which gave birth to Napoleon
'Grand Growler of the Miami Tribe won't bear much 'reducing.'
but quietly.'
ahd the battle of Waterloo. To which
said
Joo.
of
Ohio.'
THE RUNAWAY MATCH.
night,'
Samuel Medary
language.
8. Avoid all
tho Chicago Advertiser says: 'Yes, that
BY 0. P. BURNUAM.
n
words are
'Yes,' said Danlbrlh
A shirt made with tho magnetic nee- The plainest
is a fact.
Suppose a little miff had tabright
when
Colvci's
hire
horse'
when
stilts
'I'll
legs ken place between Adam and Eve!
A great many years since,
dle and the thread of a parson's discourse the best. Never use
'No you sha'n't.'
eyed and fair haired lasses were not so
will be exhibited at the World's Fair, in will do as well.
What then!'
'No?'
Make your sentences short. Every peplenty in New England as they now aie,
New York.
the
best
horse
my
Take
pret'1 8av no.
.a
riod is a milestone, at which the reader
VuxkWD Pills. Some years ago a
there dwelt in the town of P
An old fogie in New Hampshire was may halt and rest himself.
and one; young Morgan; he'll take you off
farmer's barn in the icinity of Worcety village, distant then some five
of
by
'train
thought.'
a
recently overtaken
10. Write legibly. Don't let your ster was struck by lightning and burned
in une siyia ni mu new íii"jiuh
twenty miles from Market Town, a
Through skilful medical treatment it is
look like Ihe tracks of n to the ground. Many nf the citizens
'Exactly.'
manuscripts
comely and graceful maiden,
be will survive tho shock.
in ink. We shan't had gone to the fire, when a fop, well
'And as soon as you're spliced, come hoped
spider
who had a peculiarly ngly and crossSukt's Joke. 'The candles yon sold mistake any one for a genius, though ho strapped and dickied, with hit
right back here, and a jolly time we'll
cap on
grained but wealthy old father.
me last were very bad,' said Suet to a writes as crahbedly as Nnpoleon.
old house.'
'
one side of his face, met the celebrated
Minnie was Danforth's only child, and have of it at the
tallow chandlor.
-- n, and accosted him in this
'Her father fill kill me!'
Dr. G
"report said truly that she would be his
An old toper who lately attended an
'Indeed, sir, I am sorry for that.'
'Bah! He's an old fool, w hover he is;
wise:
The old man was a stursole legatee.
'Yes, sir; do you know they burnt to exhibition where a learned professor
to be he don't know your good qualities, Joe,
Can you ah tell me, Doctah, how
dy farmer, and was estimated
middle, and would then burn no lon caused several explosions to take place
the
faint
afrtid
be
Don't
j
that
do.
at
I
dollars)
well
as
as
they have succeeded in extinguishfill
worth full ten thousand
from gas produced from water, said"
be heart, you know, never won a fair wo- - gtrV
ing the conflagration of the ah unforperiod a very handsome fortune to
don't catch me putting much
surprise me; what, sir, did they
'Yon
'You
man,
tunate yeoman's barn?'
sure.
water in my liquor after this; I had no
go out?'
s
The old man will be astonished.'
The Doctor eyed the individual atThe sparkling eyes and winning
idea before (hat watet is so dangerous,
'No, sir, no; tlicy burnt thorter.'
'Never mind; go on. We'll turn the
tentively, dropping his head as usual for
of;Minnie Danforth had stirred up
to
take
much
of
liked
I
it.'
never
Ti6iiT Screwing. 'Do you support though
n
laugh on him. I'll take care of yon and
of the whole male
I moment, and then slipping his thumb
. the finer feelings
General Taylorl' 'No.' 'Do yon supPrentice of the Louisville Journal, of and finger into his vest pocket, took out
of the village, and her suitors weie pour wife, at any rate.'
sir.'
'What,
'No,
Cass!'
port General
it'll An it.' unid Joe.
numerous; but her father was parti Mtlar,
course, gives the following fling at the a couple of pills, and handed them to
Buret I' No,
'You shall,' said Danforth; and they do vou support Van
Dauphin hoax. 'It is said that the Rev. him.
and none succeeded in making headway
I support Betsy Bnd the children, and
tlm hett nf soirits.
'Take these, sir, and go to bed, and if
with him or her.'
Mr. Williams, a citizen of the United
to
along
get
screwing
the following it's mighty tight
An hour after dark on
you don't feel better in the morning,
to
the
light
lias
a
In the meantime, Minnie had a true
legitimate
States,
cento
a
only twenty
Joe made his appe.iance.dec- - at that, with corn
and loyal lover in secret. Who would evening,
throno of France. It is hoped that Pre- - call at my office.
.
mi All
bueel.'
Ll.I.
new
such
a
that
moment
oic
nice
one
ked in
bar supposed for
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It

a fellow would dare to look upon beauty and comparative refinement? His
name was Walker, or as he was generally called Jne Joe Walker; and he
was simply a fnrincr, employed by old
Danforth, who had entrusted Joe with
the management of his place for two or

iUcckln (Sajette

1853.-3-

The old maní
ly looking vciy comely.
hustled out to the bain with linn, helping to harness young 'Morgan' to the
new pluclon; and leading the spunky
animal himself into the yard, away went
happy Joe Walker in search of his bride.
A few yards distant from (he house
he found her as per previous arrangement, and repairing to the next village,
the parson very quickly made them one
in holy wedlock. Joe took Ins bride,
and soon dashed to the town of P
,
and halted at old Danforth's house, who
was already looking for hun, and he re
ceived him with open arms.
'Is it done?' cried the old man.
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Santa fe Uíccklj)
'indponüont in all things

(Bajcttc.

Neutral in nothing.'

W. Q. KEPHAET. Enrroii.
8ATCRD

Y, JCHR

25, 1853.

Tlio Mail from

Independence in not
ret in, although it reached Fort Union at
1 1 o'clock on tho 20tli.
This it a 'pitiful and provoking outrage
J
either on tlio part of tlio contractors or
the carriers of tho mail. If it is tlio fault
of the carriers wo think it demands their
'immediate dismissal from the service ;
it is no excuse to say they have until the
20th of each month to deliver the mail,
tho lino was established for tho accomodation of the people of New Mexico, and
tho timo of delivering tho mail was extended to the 29th of the mouth for the
accomodation of tho contractors, and to
secure them in caw of unavoidable acci- .di'iiti and didiivs. when it whs known
that they could, and expected they would
deliver it by the 20th of the month unless they irire unavoidably delayed.
The outrage is the morcapparant from
the fact that tho return mail to Independence is never delayed beyond tho 20th
or 21st of the month, and is sometimes
'delivered as early as tho 17th.
It is only adding insult to injury for
the mail to reach a point almost in sight
of our city, and there remain bíx or eight
days, becauso an accommodation was extended to the contractors to seenro them
nirninsi unavowauio occurrences,
ivc
feel quite snro somo of tho gentlemen
who aro concerned in this contract will
not allow such an imposition to be pracI ... ... ... . I
.1
I. .. lt"'ll 113, lllllll IIIVJ HIV IIIU'IW
qua'ntcd with the facts.
We understand that the people of Ber
nalillo county have great difficulty in
selecting a suitable person to run for Del- to Congress ; this wo regret, not
, egate
only on account of the division it seems
'
likely to ereato among themselves, but
especially that tho leading men of tlm.t
county, who have so much at stake, in
the selection of an able Representative,
cannot bo induced to look beyond tho
petty prejudices by which they allow
themselves to ho influenced, and agree
upon a man who is worthy and capable
of representing tho important interests of

,

t

.
;..
!
mu lumiory. nr.
u v were niixiuui
in me
first place to select a candidate on whom

nil parties could unite, and thus put at
rest tho petty differences by which our

citizens have allowed themselves to bo
influenced; for this purposo.wo united
'With a number of our fellow citizens in
presenting the nnmo of Don Ambrosio
.'Armijo, and we still think, as wo did
then. that no other name could bo selected that would bo moro generally accept-abto tho voters of this Territory.
We
feel confidert in asserting that there
would havo been no opposition; Gov.
I.nno wo are sure would not have allowed
his naino to bo used in opposition to Don
Ambrosio, and Weightniiin, every body
knows, has no position before the people
that would justify even tho pretention to
a canvass against him. Hut Don Ambrosio did not allow his namo to go before tho people, and wo have reason to
believe that in coining to tho conclusion
not to do so, ho suffered himself to bo
influenced by Baird and Wcightmnn, and
those who wero in tho inmediato interest
of thoso two aspirants.
Those men knew that if Don Ambrosio
Armijo was tho candidate thero would bo
no hope for thero elevation ; their object
therctoro was, not only to get him to declino, but to induce him to believe that
thoso who had addressed him on the subject of his becoming a candidato wero
actuated by unworthy motives, and would
not support him if ho consented to run.
Now wo think this must bo obvious to
Don Ambrosio and his friends if they will
notice tho course of these men sinco they
succeeded in defeating tho honest intention of those who were desirous that ho
should be our next Delegate. As soon
as tho first object wasaccomplished, they
nt onco started a Democratic movement,
trusting that somo turn of the wheel of
fortuno would throw them in the ascendant, and give one of them tho nomination,
nnd by securing tho plodgo of Don Juan
(JhrUtobal Armijo, his brother, nnd a few
more influential men, they could bo elect
cd to a position that their own personal
influence, or merits would never enable
them to reach ; in tho same manner that
Weightman was returned at the last election. When, in tho opinion of tho dem- o"rats of New Mexico, tho interests of
t'to Tefri'.oycan bo advanced by forming a democratic organization, wo will
rnitd as heartily in such a movement a
riy ono else, but we aro gratified to seo
that a very largo majority of the oldest
end most influential democrat, discoun-- t
:nanco tho present movement, gotten np
by a few individuals whoso only hope for
'election is the lucky turn, of some momentary excitement.

,;.

THE WAR,

The Navajo, during the list two years have
tif rn "overaweil," partly by what wai done, and
prt!r by what they expected would be done. What
was done was the distribution of presents among
(hem
what was to be done was to chastise them,
which was not done.
Reasoning from the past to the future, they appear to think that time spent in peace with us is
just so much lost. Expecting then the same immunity from injury for the future that they have
enjoyed in the past, they ha recently made a food
Urg nnin
of old liaM'a
In the first pi see after they had planted their
s,
crops and thus obtained leisure from degrading
a p rly of thm sought amusements, in the
murder of an old man near Cliamita, and the ab
duction of some two or throe children into
captivi r. The best reason the Indians could af
terwards give for this murder was Hint Hie man
was ol I, in olher words, he was not young enough
to make a useful captive like the children whose
lives were saved.
The Ag'nl for Hie Navajos, Judge R ird, being
in " III health" at tint tuns, as he always was tin
ring his agency, Hie Gov was nrcriulatrd to senda
couple of gentlemen from lilis place lo obtain
peaceably, if posible, for the outrage.
These temporary agents were successful so f.ir,
as to bring back tlio captive children with Hiero
and lo hve pointed out to Ibein the live munleiers,
who they were informed were men of so much in
lluence ns to preclude the hope of their being given
up. The day after the return of the captive chil
dren
some Chiefs of the Nation airived to complete the compensation in regrels, for the murder
of flie old man. The Governor, very properly,
the more substantial satisfaction, of the
iinmeniatc surrender or the live murderers. And
they were told if this demand was nut complied
Willi in a leawnatile time, w.ir would be m de
Ihein, and Hie nal ion should be severely pun
ished.
The Navaio Chiefs, who ire the most adroit din.
lomaiists, pretended to believe in the sincerity of
Mir uufitim, nun mmiiiii-i- ! iu u y 10 eueci a surrender of the murderers. This piomise was easily
made, and so the maltor rest" up to this time
Col. Sumner was about leaving for the Slates
when he was arretted by a notice of the issue that
had been made with the Navajos, and as this great
warrior snulfed into his sapient nostrils the odor
of war from afar ofT, and being altogether unable
to restrain his martial impulse, at once determined,
to the infinite regret of every inhabit.uit of the
Territory, lo defer his departure j and of course
every body thought that the red skins would catch
it this time, and no mistake.
Rut the august son
of Mars is still in Albuquerque, anil as we are informed, is preparing to s'art to the Stntes, and we
sincerely hope that our citizens may not be again
disappointed in the reipearance of "Momicur fou- son."
The Naraini hive now been
...k.ii..
for sod" three or for weeks but in place of giv- 10
snow
ineir repentance and
"'S ul' 'uc muiuerers
good raith, they have lately cnmmilted several serious depredations. The credit is due them however
of having made a partial reparation by reluming all
or nearly all of the stolen stock. We say partial
reparation, fur it is obvious to every well regulated mind that the. theft of five thousand sheep
driven into the Navajo country, which have to be
sent for, even should they all be restored, is not a
full redress of the wrong. A people, who claim
lo be independent should not natientlv submit to
the disgiace ot being made the sport and plaything
vi 9 mue vi imuirm anvies. oo grave an Insult
and so serious an injury as ihose of murder and robbery can only be fully repaired by restitution of
property together wild punishment for its commission, in all practicable cases simple restitution is
but half reparation.
Something more must be exacted to balance the
injury and lake away the insult.
We have it from good authority that Col. Sumner is nut satisfied with the sufficiency of the Governor's war arguments.
A the man that was murdered was only a poor
Mexican, and as the man who juilges of the value
of that human life, is the author of the " startling
expositions " we see but liite cause to be surprised
at the warrior's indifference.
Is net this war captain old enough lo know th at
if an inch be given to an Indian he will take an ell ?
In other words that tf the murder of Ihe old man be
suffered to pass with impunity it will soon be followed by the murder of ten or twenty, or more.
Is it wise to allow murder to be accumulated upon murder bsfore retaliation is attempted? On the
contrary is it not beUter to nip the evil in (lle bud
and thus prevent murder from begetting murder to'
infinity as is sure lo be the case when the first insult
is snllered to go unavenged?
Forbearance in
will not be appreciated as a virtue, on the
contrary they will certainly regard it as the result
of fear, and thus generosity; is thrown away upon
them.
We have heard (hat Col. Sumner, in the event of
war, has said that it ought to be a war of severity.
In this we agree with him, and somewhat to our
surprise, as we had supposed that all his ideas must
be necessarily crooked and different from those of
other men. The idea of allowing
Indians lo pass scot-fiewould make every Indian
in every case where
a very pious
you have an advantage, whereas he would be certain to "raise Ihe scalp" whenever the advantage
lay upon his side. Neither do we take it to be
very wrong to allow our horses to feed upon the
wheat lelds, and our men upon the pumpkins of
the Navajos in time of war. War has always its
inconvenibles and evils and we do not regard it as
improper that a fair proportion of them should fall
to the lot of the Navajos, the agressors, as well as
the Mexicans and Americans, who are, in this case
the defensive party. If war be iniiie upon them!
and at the same time they be screened from all its
usual consequences, the thing is apt to become so
pleasant to tlieiu III it they may cease lo dread its
repetition
Finally, we repeat, that we agree fully wilh
Governor Lane as lo the sufficiency of the cause
for war ) and if it be resorted to, we agree with
Col. Sumner that it should be a war of great severity. A chastisement that is tlioroiiHi, and even
apparanlly cruel is Ihe the mort humane in the end.
as it is sure to be long remembered, and followed
by happy consequences.

Wo learn that S. M. Laird lately re
'resident I'icrce from tho of-fico of Indian Agent in New Mexico,
has been, or expects to bo nominated as
tho Democratic Candidato for Delegate
to represent this lemtory in tho 33d
Congress of tho United States. Wo be
lieve that most of tho Democrats now in
"
this Territory, who aro citizens, And
have the right to tako part in tho np
proaching election for Delegate, were
hero during tho year 1851, and becamo
moro or less identified with opposition to
Gov. Calhoun. It is to thoso Democrats
that wo now wish to address ourself, and
would most respectfully call their attention to tho following benntiful picture
drawn by tho
Agent during
that year, which wo extract from ono of
moved bv

his letter to Gen. Sam Houston, dated

Albuquerque September 28, 1851.

" ImtistalsoaoDriso vouof tho fact that
we have two political parties here, of rather a violent etiaracter, not divided by the
lines which separate' you in tho States,
hut by a disposition on tlio part of a
largo majority who support tho present
Governor, Mr. Calhoun, iu the leading
policy of his administration, to promote
the nest interests ot tho JLerntnry, ( as 1
think,) and a disposition on tho part of
a faction, as I am bound to call it, headed and upheld by a violent abolition
paper, edited by a man who polutos tho
robes of a Presbyterian minister of our holy gospel,"
"to do all, any and everything, to create any disorder, rebellion,
or revolution, and spread any falsehood
to carry their point, and bring tho present administration into disrepute. Somo
of their emissaries will bo in Washington
and if yon could havo tho slighest interests in knowing such men, ( ever plaus" they can be pointed out to
ible),"
called it a faction, it is such.
you.
to all intents and purposes, made up of
tlio disallected, disapomted, and unfortunate, reminding mo very much of the
cliques that used to infest the city of
Austin, and a few other points, during
your last successful administration ot
tho byc-gon- o
Republic ; and from thence
operating in all manner of dirty works
in a manner sufficient to havo 1 deceived
tht very elect, if possible? Such a faction have wo here, only tenfold worse:
made up of worse material, and combined
" As an evifor fouler purposes,"
dence that it is a faction, I will state that
in the Senate, out of thirteen, they had
ono."
"In tho lower House
they had seven which they claimed,
though several doubtful and fluctuating,
and others laboring under tho force of
circumstances, which means in the main,
government money. And thereby hangs
a tail longer than that of Lurnill's pig."

I

lllO letter from which

tract

the above

ex--

1

taken has not tho merit of being intended for publication, it was a stab
in the dark, a modo of warfare for which,
wo doubt not, tho author is peculiarly
fitted. We are indebted to R. II. Weight-mafor its publication, a gentleman who
it is well known will not stop to violate
tho saercdness of private correspondence
either to set himself forward in his ambitious aspirations, or to gratify his maIs

n

lice.

It is not our purpose to review this
"beautiful extract" at this time, nnd
we may never do so, if Baird does not
put himself forward as the Candidate for
In that caso we promise to
Dolegato.
subject the extract, its author, and tho
author's Democracy to a critical examination, and wo only hope that the
will tako it as kindly as his friend
Weightman has dono. That gentleman
wo were informed relied upon the attacks
of the Gazette to secure his
how far ho was correct in his conclusion,
his position before the peoplo at this
time, is an ample illustration. In con
clusion we must bo allowed to express
tho belief that thero is not a single voter
in this Territory who was opposed to
Baird and Weightman at the time tho
abovo extract was written, that is now
willing to cast his vote for Baird. Certainly tho man who can commit so contemptible a falsehood for the purpose of
injuring a wholo community, by a stab in
tho dark cannot bo worthy the confidence
of any honorable man.
Doct. Stock agent for the Utah and

shall approve of the plan hereinafter pro- viulu iur uiu protection oi me inuiaus,
be, and by this is, authorised to make
five military reservations of tho public
lands in mo otate ot uuilornin, and in
tho Territories of Utah and New Mexico
bordering upon said State, for the use of
tho Indians;"
And whereas, by said act it is provided, "That these reservations shall not
be made on any land inhabited by citizens of California," thus only leaving
the alternativo of making said reservations in tho Territories of Utah and N.
Mexico for tho Indians to be put upon
them;
And whereas, we, a part of the people adopted by tho United States, of tho
county of Valencia and Territory of New
Mexico, believe and say, according to tho
previous policy of our new country in
relation to this Territory, that it appears
to bo tho intention to removo these wild
and ferocious Indians of California in
and upon tho margins of our unfortunate
Territory; and considering that the consummation of'n.liil ant. will rln norpnt in.
justice and insupportable injury to us tho
resiaers citizens oi tins county, and to
our interests already injured by the savage and predatory Indians who now infest our Territory, and who for the last
five years havo committed their depredations upon its undefended inhabitants;
and considering the claims of the citizens of California upon the United States
to its protection, are not more nor greater, according to the treaty of peace of
Guadalupe Hidolgo, than those guarantied to the citizens of New Mexico by tho
samo treaty by which both of ns were
incorporated into tho North American
Union, nnd by the which wo are entitled
to the rights nnd privileges of American citizens and to the "samo nrntpctinn
of ourselves and interests;
And whereas, wo consider that by
carrying into effect said act, we shall bo
unhappy for ever, nnd that if wo are
having a voice to speak and resist
tho injustice which threatens us, it will
bo considered an act of submission, or
incapacity to resist such an act and damage; Therefore,
Resolved, That we sincerely and
approve tho memorial made
by the citizens of the county of
Santa Fe, nnd that tho views and sentiments expressed in it, meet with our concurrence and approbation ; and we consider tho proposed act to remove the Indians of California upon our margin, as
an act of great injustice to the people of
New Mexico.
Resolved, That tho Secretary of this
meeting send these proceedings to the
Santa ro Gazelle for publication.
Resolved, That this preamble and resolutions bo sent to the committee in
Santa Fe which has the charrro of aonrl.
ing tho memorial to tho President of tho
United States, in order that they may
accompany said memorial.
AiUUJUU JUSE OTERO,
Jose Maru Aijreij,
PUBLIC MEETING.
President.
Secretary.
A Democratic Meeting will be held
Peralta, N. M., JunelGth, 1853.
at the Court House in S uits Fe, on
Wednesday June 29th, 1853, at 8 o'A Review of the Mexican Boundary.
clock P. M., at which the Public ere
(No. 1.)
respectfully invited to' attend.
The attention of Mm
By the Committee.
tho United States has hrvm
Ch. L SPENCER,
consideration ol the Mexican Boundary
JOSE GUTIERRES,
question. Action of somo kind will
Ch. P. CLEVER.
mivu iu uo uikcu uy mo present Admin. Santa Fe, June 25, 1853.
istration.
The iirrifllfimatinn
f govn ...
it1 Mexico, "
PUBLIC MEETING IN VALENCIA ernor Lano of New i.
dated 13th
oi jiiurcn, leaa, must no enforced orro- AND PERALTA.
nildiated. Tim nimnintmn.,
. .
uif a new
j
A public meeting of the citizens of Va- Í)
Boundary Commissioner upon the part
lencia and Peralta was convoked on the ot the United
States would seem to Indi
15th Juno, 1853, by tho Jnstico of the
cate mat lurtlier action of somo kind is
Penco of tho precinct, and which met in
to be taken in tho matter. The
question
his house, for the object of considering
will no doubt engage the attention
of tho
tho uniust intention of tho Gnvommont
coming Congress. Many persons thro'
of tho United States, to remove tho Indi
,
,vu
tha medium of tlm
UIB it
f
united
ans ot talitornia within the limits of N.
States, are placing their views before the
Mexico.
pu bl lc. Some of these writers know but
The meeting assembled.
httlo about the question, others
rush
On motion of C. Francisco Chavez, into tho
discussion as the partizan advoSr. Don Antonio Joso Otero wna mmnin. cates of Mr.
Bartlett's, or Col. Graham's
ted President.
side of tho caso, so that tho voice of
tho
Hon. Antonio Joso Otero acted as few who have spoken
and written clearly
President.
mm Beusioiy, unu witn unbiased
minds
On motion of M. Sacks, citizen Joso upon
it, mis ueen lost amid tho strife of
Maria Abren was appointed Secretary,
lll'HlUU L'UlllUmUIUS.
and ho acted as such.
This Territory nnd tlilo
i .
On taking his seat, tho President ex- a candid and v
fmiu ciaim
impartial hearing before
plained briefly tho object of tho meeting. the public, about a
matter upon which
By request of the President, tho Sec- they ought to be
correctly informed, and
hero
read
retary
the memorial addressed in common with the
country at lartro
to tho President of the United States.
havo a deep interest. Under these
On motion of Mr. Miguel Otero, the
wo have determined upon
a
President appointed a comtnitteo of sev- ......
, ine uuuuuury
..v
question, anen to prepare a preamble and resolutions imated by no
other desire than that of
expressive of tho sense of the mcHtimr
coming at tho truth and justice of the
Tho persons appointed wero Messrs. J. caso. We havo no
political animosity
Joso Sanchez, Si gil Otero, Joso Vigil against tho last
Administration or its
Joso Maria Chavez, Manuel Sanchez, il! Cabinet to
gratify by this discussion
Sacks ana francisco Antonio Chavez.
Wo havo never been connected in
anv
On motion of Mr. Francisco Chavez manner with the
Boundary Commission
the meeting adjourned for an hour: on and Know not
h.ng and caro nothing
tho same day tho meeting assembled ac- abou
Ul. Graham or Mr. Ba.tlett furcording to adionrnmeut.
ther than ono gentleman should
Mr. M. Otero presented the report of another. Wo havo
no interest in
mo committee previously appointed, and Territory to bo
promoted
no
rend tho following declaration, which matter , wl,a way tho questioi
may
wns Hpproveu:
tuimtelyterminato.
w2 plead
"o
Whereat, an act was rmsaod nt Hm no h.ng calculated
to bias our jiSgmVnt
last session of tho Congress of tho Uuitcd unless Ushonld be
slight tincture of
States of America, our new country, to that unamiablo
quality which the
tho effect, "That tho President of the
silUockiu'd, filllbnster-mg- ,
United States, if upon examination he
nullifying, dfwnio

A CELEBRATION.
No public exhibition that we uve
ever witnessed, gave us more unfeigned
pleasure than that which took place on
Thursday evening on the part of the
scholars of the Bishop's School. Its
interest was partly owing to the singu
lar fact (list it was perhaps the first of
the kind that has ever occurred in this
Territory; we also felt an agreeable surprise at the progress which the scholars,
both male and female, have made in so
short a time. The unfailing energy, and
the uncommon zeal of Bishop Lainy in
the cause of education, under very unfavorable circumstances, reflects the
highest ciedit upon Mm. The Sisters
of Charity, too, always and everywhere
remarkable for their virtues and their
usefulness, might, we think, justly feel
proud of the fruits of their labors.
The occasion was the celebration of
the eve of St. John's Day, (which was
alio the birth-daof the Bishop,) and it
reminded us of those innocaiit and beautiful displays which commonly take place
on the first of May in the female acade-mieof the States. The young ladies,
some twenty five or thiity in number,
appeared beautiful even through spectacles. To young and uninslructed
eyes, the pleasure of the view mutt of
course liave been very vivid
The audience, which was large, was eomfort-abl- y
seated under the piazza of the
court-yarIn the patio.or cendal
space, the exhibition took place.
In the first place, an address was delivered in English, in a very graceful manner, by Master Jesus Maria Oitiz, son
of Don Francisco Ortiz y Delgado.
Thii was followed by one in Spanish,
which we thought still inore beautiful,
perhaps because it was delivered by the
handsome Señorita Marearita Sandoval.
daughter of Don Mateo Sandoval, of San
Miguel.
A third address was delivered in Spanish, by Master Eugenio Romero, a boy
of an unusually intelligent appearance.
The exhibition was enlivened by pleasant murió on the piuno; and the two
boys whose names have been mentioned, as also Master Trinidad Alarid, deserve praise for the rapid progress they
hare made in music. Their songs in
Erench gave much satisfaction to the
audience. When the scholastic exhibi
tion bad ended, the audience partook of
me abundant and varied refiesliments
which were spread for the occasion.
Everything passed off pleasantly and
well.
Our limits forbid a more extended notice of an occasion which must always
be remembered with pleasure, as the
dawning of intellectual light, and the
beginning of a better era for our Territory,
y
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Jiearilla tribes, returned from the agency a few days since. IIo expresses great
hopes of tho successful settlement of the
Jicarillas; tho band under Chacon numbering ono hundred and twenty souls,
have settled, under tho direction of tho
agency, on tho Rio Puerco, about twonty
five miles west ofAbiqni.
They have
in cultivation ono hundred and thirty
acres of land, watered by a largo Acequia which they havo opened, suficient
to irrigate all the land they can cultivate,
and in every way aro giving cvidenco
of industry and contentment that promi-sc- s
the most satisfactory results.
Mr. Henry L. Dodge tho nowly appointed agent for the Navajos is also 'here
., '
:
.
i
i .
j:i..i.. into
liu win iuuuvo iiuuiuuiuiuiy
tliO
and
make
country
Navajo
a permanent
settlement, and will resido entirely with
the Indians.
Mr. Dodge has already fortnod an
extensivo acquaintance with the Navajos
and will, wo doubt not, bo ablo to exer-cis-o
a salutary influence over them : we
regaru ins appointment as one oi tne best
that could havo been mado for thoso Indians.
These appointments should bo conferred
upon such nien as Mr. Dodge, who are
willing to discharge their duty even at
tho sacrifice of a comfortable residence
among their friends, which has not been
tho case with his predecessor in ofllco.
:

'

E

Mou.

'Yej yes, I tin to charge the two el contrario no os preferible cortar ol mal lue- rlian estar elegidos a una posición qu
them chivalry of the editors of the Bell v. McCall, 1 Br. 128 ; Lower Dubalcanzar por la intiueoci y uieiiluspiv
go que se le ree, y asi evitar qus tnuortei (.carCharloston Morcnry, in tlioir paper of 2d lin School v. Paul, 1 Binn 59; Hurst v. bottles to whichever loses.'
pina do ellos, en la misma manar
reen muertas al infinito, como seguramento se'Yes, that's it, and we will pay you ra el caso cuando ol primer insulto ea sufrido gido Weightouin a la última elecciou.que fue c.
of May, 1853, are pleased to term "'Wos- - Hurst, 1 W. 6, R. 50; Know v. Walton,
2 W. 66, R. 607 ; Kelly v. Johnson, 3 as soon ns you decide the bet, which que pase sin venganza
Cuando en la opinion de los Pttiióorataa dt
tora Rowdyism." We will make no
hl sufrimiento en lo
Ainoricanos no sorá apreciado como virtud; al Nuevo Méjico,, lo intereses deI Territorio
for the length of our article, which W. 66, K. 45; Aubel v. Ealcr, 2 15inn had better be decided after dinner.'
n
loi Indios ooJ.isiderarnnouiiio efoct
catar adelantados, conformar una
n
will occupy a column 01 two of your pa- 582; in noto, 1 Br. 105; in note Ross v.
'The dinner came off at the usual oontrario,
del
y
la
temor,
aera
generosidad
desperdidemocrática,
asi
uos
juntaremos
cu tal moper for threo or four successive numbers, Overton, 3 Ball 309 ; Monis v. Ross, 2 hour, the wine was drank, and Mr. Hod- ciada en ellos.
vimiento
con taUo gusto
orno cuuhiuicr
we are not writing for the earless, idle, II. & M. 408; Greenough v. Rolfe, 4 N. ges, who had joined them at the table,
liemos oído decir quel Coronel Sumner lia otro.
Pero tenennj mucho gusto en ver qua un
or miscellaneous reader, but for thoso II. 357; Ames v. Milvard, 8 Tawn 637. became somewhat impatient, and asked dicho, quo en caso de guorra, esta erra una
Kn esto convenimos con mayoría muy grande do los demóorutas
guerra de severidad.
But here wo may bo met with tho ar- what the bet was.
dt uta
only who are desirous of arriving at a just
él, y nos sorprendemos de ello porque liemos tiempo y influjo
opuestos al movimiento
conclusion unon an important national gument, that inasmuch as tho Executive
"R. han bet that when Dr. Spring's supuesto que todas sus ideas deben ser necesa- presente, coeitadoestán
por unos poco particulares
question now pending before the public branch of the Government is intrusted church steeple, opposite, falls, it will be riamente torcidas y diferentes de lasólo todo con la única esperanza de elevarse oon alguna
with
tho
in
of
tho
management
nation's
muse
muy
los
La
demás
hombres.
vre
iur
idea
de
a
vuolta
world,
in
write
aludir qu
afortunada de un estimulo moui ca
and the
the direction of the East River, and
who aro anxious that their country should tercourse with foreign nations, it is tho I bet him it won't. When you decide los ludios que no quieren pelear pasen sin ser tana.
toda
un
molestados,
convertiría
en
Indio,
pianeither do nor suffer wrong or injustice. duty of the country to abide by whatever who lias lost we will pay.'
doso Indio de paz en todas las ocasiones cu que
lilao una junta pública numerosa dt
Wo will now proceed to the discussion construction tho Executive branch of Go
de Valencia, y Peralta,
'The amazed landlord looked at the el Lorunoi tiiuiera la suprcnincin, mientras quo
cual fuo
at
itself
inasfirst
vernment
presenting
puts upon a treaty, and
cuando si el Indio la tubicra n perderá la ocaof the question
por el Juez dt pai de osla demarcation
party shook his head, laughingly
much as in this particular case tho view
sión de ''levantar la cabellera." Tampoco oredicha junta fue en la oasa del mismo Sr. Juta
the'threshold of this case.
to pay them for the. article the)
quo seria muy malo el qut se dejara que el din U de junio dt 1SÓ3, para
objeto de
1st. Is tho decision of tlio Boundary of this question taken by tho Secretary had sold him, and sloped. The wine emos
nuestros caballos pastearan cu los trigos do los conoiderar I injusta intenciuu del gobitru do
of tho Interior has been, at least, tacitly
Commission final and conclusive 1
never was charged to either of the young Indios, y que uuestra gente les comiera las ca- los Estados Unidos, dequeier col.car lo InTho Boundary Commission under tho acquiesed in by tho Executive branch of men
lábalas &c. en el tiempo de la guerra. La guer- dios do California deutro de los limite! Je
iV. i . I'iOlc.
ra trae siempre consigo sus inconveniencias:,
Méjico.
treaty of Guadalupo Hidalgo, have acted: tho Government, a diflerent view ot the
sus males, y no oonsideramos que se impropio
La junta fue reunida,
by tho Commissioners, the initial point matter ought not now to bo set up or ad GACETA
SEMANARIA DE SANIA FE. el que una proporción regular de ellos les
l'or propuesta del C. Frauciaoo Chai, fu
on tho Rio Orando has been settled and vocated, bucli a position does not seem
en sueno a los Nabujos que sou loa agre nombi ido president el Sr. Du. Autoui
Jtté
This very question
agreed upon at 32 0 22' north latitude, to bo well founded.
sores, lo mismo que u los .Mejicanos y u lo
Otero.
W. 0. KEPIIART, Rídactor.
and if their action is final and conclusive, of tho effect to be given to tho construc
El Hou. Antonio José Otiro, funciono dt
meneanoi, que cu este caso, son lañarte defen
' and binding on the nation, it becomes
i se les hsce la euerra. v al mismo
tion ot a treaty by tho Executive branch
siva.
"Independiente en todo neutral en nada." tiempo se les
A propuesta de M. Sacks,
preserva de las consecuencias
st wmhro dt Seour duty at once to eiivrender tho point, of tho Government was determined by
Santa Fé, 25, de Junio Je 1853.
usuales de ella, la cosa podra hacérseles tan cretario al ciudadauo
the Supreme Court of tho United States,
José Muría Abreu.ti qut
and say no more about it.
agradable que lleguen a no temer su repeti- funciono como tal.
The Secretary of tho Interior, in his in tho caso of Foster v. Neilson, 2 Peción.
El Presidente al tomar el aaieulo eaplieó
JUNTA PUBLICA.
l'or último, repitiinos, que coiucidimos ente- brebementt el objeto d la junta.
report of December 4th, 1852, upon this ter's U. S. Rep. 253; and the Court there
Una junta publica de Demócrata habrá en
con el tiobernndor Lane en creor que
l'or Suplicu del Presídeme, aqui el Secretario
point, holds the following language in held, that, "it the legislative and execu- la cana de Cortea en Santa Fé el miércoles, ju ramente
hay causa suficiente para liaceries
guerra; y dio lectura al memorial dinjido ul l'roiideiitt
regard to tho Commissioners and their tive branches of the government have nio -- 1 de 1S)J a las o de tarde pura el tin i se les lineo, couveuimos
de los Estados l'nidu.
con ol Coronel Sumiven and asserted a construction to a do nominar Delegados a la convención general, ner, on
action, and tho finality of that action:
que esta sea un guerra do mucha so
Sobre propuoita del Sr. don Migutl Otero ol
a la cual el publico esta respetuosamente cu li
with
authority
foreign
a
which
treaty
under
vendad, l'u castigo que es general, y que aun Prosidimo nombró una
power,
"These oflicers derive their
comisión de iit
ndado.
I'm
al
parece cruel, es
el mas humano, porque
from the treaty itself, which is the joint it claims dominion over a territory in its
fueron lot señores: Juan José
Tor In comisión.
es
de
auguro
que so le tendía presente Sauches, Miguel Otero, José
and not possession, she courts of justice will not
Vijil, José Mari
Oh. L. Sl'KNCER
muolio t.empo, y que sera seguido i4o felices reA act of the contracting parties,
Chaves, Manuel Sanchos, M. Sackt, y Franoísou
et up or sustain a diflerent construction."
'JOSE GUTIERRES
from their respectivo governments.
sultados.
Antouiu Chaves, para que preparen uu
preámCli. P. CLEVER.
Their functions aro those of arbitrators, In accordance with the principles of this
bulo y rcsoluoíone
eiprusívas de la upiuion dt
1853.
25
de
Santa
of
the
decision,
junio
an
tho
tho
nature
Fé
is
decision
of
in
concurrence
"legisla
their
and
l'NA CFLEMIAClON.
JUUI.I.
A propuesta del Sr.
No hemos presenciado ninguna manifestación
award which neither party can set aside: tive branch ot the government ' is necesFranoiico Chavta, I
GUERRA.
LA
junta
que
nos
haya causado mus gusto que
le prorrogo por una ora; tn ti mismo di
pública
and accordingly, by the terms of the trea- sary in order to bind tho country to the
Los Nalmjoes, durante los dos últimos años la que hubo la tordo del jueves por los escola- se reunió la junta con arreglo
la prono- ty it is expressly stipulated, that, 'the views taken by the Secretary of tho In- han estado "atemorizados," en parte por lo que res de la escuela dol Obispo. Su importancia
result agreed on by them shall be deem- terior as to the conclusiveness of the ac- so hizo, y on parte por lo que ellos presdmian fue debida cu parte al hecho singular de que es
El Sr. Miguel Oltro pretcnto
Inform déla
ed a part of this treaty, and shall have tion of the Commissioners. Wo will quo se baria. Lo qu se hizo fue distribuir gra- acaso la primera de esa clase qu haya habido comisión aotoriormonte nombrada y leyó la
propuesta, la cual tut aprovada, la qut
the sumo force as if it were inserted there subsequently show that thp "legislative tificaciones entre ellos; lo que habia do haberse en esto Territorio. Sentimos una sorpresa
lo cual no se hizo.
agradable al ver los progresos extraordinarios 'igue del tenor guante.
branch" of the government has not ac- hecho era castigarlos,
in.
lo
lo
futuro, parece que los escolaros do rabos setos han hecho
Razonando
pasado
por
l'or cuanto una acta lia ido pesada por la
For the sake of argument, wo will enn quiesed in the construction of the Secre- que ellos piensan ahora quel tiempo gnitado en tun corto tiempo. La energía sostenida, y en
el última stsion del Congreso de lot Estado Unipfldn that the Commissioners are in fact tary of the Interior, but have maintained paz con nosotros es otro tanto perdido, Ellos celo poco común del Obispo Lainv
dos
dt América, nuestra nueva patria, al efecen la causa
an and contended for a widely diflerent con- esperan la misma inmunidad por las injurias en do la educación, bajo do oirounstnrioias poco fa- to, "que ol
los Estado Unido,
arbitrators, and their conclusion
nan
lo hacen ol mayor honor,
ea
que
gozaao
vorables,
lo
lo
que
bajo
las
si
luturo
pasado,
eciiuiinacion aprovnre del plano aqui
Tunibitu
award, yet, it by no means follows that struction of the treaty, not only ns to tho habiendo hecho recientemente un buen comien- las hermanas de la
después
proveído
caridad,
para la protKÍou deloi Indio
siempre r en
this award is so finally and irrevocably conclusiveness of tho award, but also as zo do sus nntigaas costumbres. En primer lu- todas partes han sido aotubles quo
oa y por esta es, autorizado hacer cinco
e
por tus virtudes
binding that "neither party can set it to tho power and duty of tho Commis gar, luego que hubieron sembrado sus tierras; y sus beneficicncias, pueden justamente sentirmilitare) de lo ttrrcuoi publico tu
el Eatudo de California
asido." In arriving at this conclusion, sioners under the treaty. It thus appears y asi consiguido esempeion do esa degradante se satisfechas del fruto de sus tareas.
y en loa Territorio dt
La ocasión fu la celebración do
ocupación, una partida de entre ellos so procuohrt dicho
vispera Uah y Nuevo Méjico confinado
with all duo respect to tho Secretary of that this question is still properly and le- ró
asosinato de un anciano, dol din de San Juat, (qu fue tusabien el ani- Estado, para usos dt los Indios," y pn cuanto
en
gally open before the country for adjust- sn pasatiempo
the Interior, we think ho is dearly
la Sierra de Chama, llevándose al misino versario del nacimiento del Obispo)
y nos re- por dicha acia se provee qu
ilts reierraoio-ne- s
How would the law stand if this, ment, and that tho action of the Com- tiempo del mismo paraje dos o tres niños cau- cordó aquellas inoceutes y hermosomanifes-tacione- s
no serin hechas labro tierra alguna habitamissioners
is
los
Indios
midieron
La
tivos.
meior
conclusive
final
razón
ñus
between
and
not
so
na
dispute
da
quo generalmente so hacen en los Espor oiudadanoi üe California, y si titiajid
instead of boina a
tions, was in fact between two private that it may not now be "set asido," if dw después, para haber hecho esta niuertCj fue tados el primer dia de mayo nías aoadctsias uiiicamcut lu alternativa de hacer r (slableotr
la
hombre
do
las
de
en
viejo:
quel
otras palabras,
nina. Las jóvenes señoritas, unas 25 dichai reserracíonei et loi Territorios de Utah
ira
individuals, and retered to arbitrators by tho Government of the United States
o 10 en número, parecían liúdas aun por medio y Nuevo Míjict, para que lo lndioi de la Caque no era bastante joven para baoor un cautithem for their award I Would the award should choose to do so, or feels it to bo vo provechoso como los niños cuyas vidas fue de los anteojos; a ojos jóvenos
lifornia fuesen putstos sobre Us; y por cuany no impedidos,
bo final and conclusive, or open to fur- its duty to do so.
el espetieulo debe haber sido naturalmente muy to, nosotros, una parte del pueblo adoptado dt
ron perdonadas.
We will hero take occasion to remark
Hallándose n la sazón "enfermo" el Ajen to vivamente agradable.
ther action? If the award was fairly and
La audiencia, que fue los Estado Unido, dtl Condado di Valencia r
properly mado, it would bo final ; but that although wo differ entirely with the de los Mabujos, (Juez Huir J) nsi como so ha numerosa, estaba sentada ooiuodament baje de Territorio do Nuevo Méjioo pcniamoi y diuhallado siempre todo el tiempo do su Ajencin, los portales do la placitn; y n el patio o centro rno, según la anterior política de nuestra nutthcro are many things connected with Secretary of the Interior in the view ta- el Gobernador se vio
ra patria en relación a cstt Territorio, qui
precisado a enviar dos vacante del espacio, se hizo la
the making of awards which might take ken by him of this question, we arc not caballeros de esta ciudad para obtener repa- En primer lugar se pronunció manifestación.
sor la intención de remover lo Indio
un discuso en
away from them this conclusive chareter, to bo classed among tho number of those ración pacilicaiuente de los ultrajes, si fuere Ingles de un modo muy graoioso por Don
y feroces do la California entre, y lobr
Jesus Maria Ortiz, hijo de Don Frnnclsco Or- las margene de nuestro infortunado Territorio,
and render them liable to be set aside by who would denounco him ns guided by posible.
Estos njentcs interinos lograron traerse con- tiz y Delgado. A est le siguió uno en Espay mirando que pr consumación de dicha em
ono or the other party. As bearing upon improper motives, or ns wanting patriotñol que nos pareció oun mejor, acaso, porque se nos haco una gruve injusticia y insoportalos niños cautivos, y que se los hiciera coism or a proper regard for his country's sigo
this question, wo will now proceed to
inles
fu
los
cuales,
se
pronunciado por la linda señorita Margari- ble perjuicio a nosotros los recidenles ciudadanocer los cinco matadores,
two, among many other causes, rights or his country's interest. .We formó que eran hombres do tnnto indujo, que ta Sandoval, hija de Don Mato Sandornl. Pro- nos de esto Condndo, y a nuestro ja perjtdica-d- t
which will render an award liable to be think ho erred, but that his error was quitaba toda esperanza de que fueran entrega- nunció un toroor discurso, en español, Don Euintereses por lo Indio inlvaje y predatodos. El din sigílente al do la llegada do los ni- genio Romero, un niño que aparenta una
rio quo ahora infestan nuestro Territorio y
on tho right sido.
Upon a question
set aside ami disregarded:
ños cautivos, llegaron algunos jefes de la napoco común. La nmuifestncion fu reaño han
which an honest doubt might arise
3uiene por los último cinco
1st. If tho arbitrators exceed tho pow
ción para completar la compensación
por la gocijada oon una música agradable sobro ol piaincurcionea sobre sus indefensos habihis
in
the
tho
mind
to
by
to
as
his power and duty, muerte del anciano con pesares. El Gooerna
parties,
them
ers delegated
no, y los dos niños cuyos nnmbrcsso han
tantes, y onsidernndo que lo reclames de loa
igualmente quo D. Tiinidud Alarid me- ciudadanos de la California sobre los Estadot
award is not binding, and may bo set the Secretary of tho Interior only omit- dor, con mucha razón, pidió la satisfacion mas
aside. In support of this principle of ted to assnmo, to his mind a doubtful sustancial de la entrega inmediata do los cinco recen clojioa por los progresos rápidos quo han Unido pnra su protección de tilo lcguuel tramatadoros; y les dijo que si esta demanda no se hecho en la música. Sus cantos en fraacé s
tado de paz do Guadalupe Hidalgo, no ion na
law, we cito the following case: Mor- power, which might interrupt our peace- cumplía dentro do un tiempo razonnblo, que
satisfacion a la audiencia.
Cuando so con- ni mayores qua aquellos garantisado
los d
gan v.Mather, 2 Vc3. 18; Fisher v. ful relations with Mexico, and the as- so les haría la guerra, y que la nación seria cas- cluyó la manifestación escolástica la audiencia Nuevo Méjico por el mismo tratado port el cual
sumption of which power moro appro- tigada con severidad. Los jefes Nabujos, que participó de un rofrcsoo abundante y variado ambos fuimos incorporados en la Union Korte
Rimbley, 11 East 18!; Macomb v.
16 Johns. 227; Jackson v. Ambler. priately belonged to the "legislative son los mas diostros diplómala, aparentaban que ostaba preparado para la ocasión. To4o se Americana y por el cual somos intitulado a lo
pasó agradablemente y bien.
del Uobornador, y proderocho y privilegios de ciudadano
aiuirica-n14 Johns. 0(3; McCormick v. Gray et al. branch" of the Government. Had he creer en la sinceridad
Nuestros limites nos impiden de dar una nometieron que procurarían hacer la entrega do
y a la uiinna protección do nosotros r
o
viewed the case in a diflerent light, ami los
13 Howard 27.
matadores. Esta promesa fue hooha sin di- ticia mas estensa de un suceso quo debe tenerse
intereses; y por cuanto consideriiu'.os'qu
If it should bo found that tho same pursued a diflerent course, wo doubt not ficultad, y asi ha quedado el negocio hasta el dia siempre presento con placer, como a la aurora llevándose a ifecto dicha acta, tiremos in?li-co- a
do la luz di la iutclijencia, y como al
principles of law which are applied to tho thunders of denunciation would have de hoy.
comitnzo
para tiemprt y que si nos quedamos callaEl L'oronol Sumner se hallaba entonces para do una cr mejor partí uuMtro Territorio.
dos, teniendo voz para hablar y rcaiitir It intho consideration of awards between pri- fallen upon him with equal forco and
salir para los listados cuando se vio detenido
justicia quo not amenaza, tor considerado covate individuals, are equally applicable quite as much ustieo.
por un aviso del resultado que hubo con los
HkMos cntentendido que la gente de! oondado
mo un aoto de lumicion o incapacidad par reFERNANDEZ DE TAOS.
to awards between nation and nation,
y cuando esto gran guorrero percibió por do Bernalillo tienen mucha dificultad en
esoogor sistir tale injurias y daño.
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de
1. Resuélvase
un oandidato oonvcnitnte para Delegado al Conque sincera
eordialmentt
aprovamo el memorial hecho y adoptado por
which aft award is not final.
greso, ato sentimos no solamente por la diviEicit and Poor. Tho rich have the guerra desdo lejos, y no podiendo de ningún
deterimpulsos
marciales,
sus
modo
lo
dominar
sion que parooo que se vaha hacer dentro do ellos
ciudadano del Condado de Santa Fé y qu
Chancellor Kent, vol. 1, p. 174. in nioroment the poor tho better
appetite. minó do una vez, al gran pesar de todos los ha- pero también que los homares principales do luí mira y sentimiento esprosado en el reuma
speaking of tho obligations of treaties, Tho rich lay tho softest, and the
marcha;
du
su
diferir
del
y
Territorio,
bitantes
aquel oondado quienes son tan interesados en la nuestra ooucureheia y aprovacíon: y miramos
poor
and tho principles of law applicable to slep the soundest.
The rich hnngtheni-selve- s naturalmente todo el mundo creyó quo los de selección do un representante hábil, no se pue- la propuesta acta para rsmovor a los Indios dt
sin
vez
serian
cutis
colorado
castigados
esta
their interpretation, says, '"Treaties of
den estar induciendo a mirar mas alia de las la California sobre nuestra margenes, como un
through fear of poverty the poor
falta. Pero el angusto hijo de Marte se halla preocupaciones frivolai oon que leí permiten acto de grave inguria al pueblo Nuevo Mejievery kind, when mado by tho competent (such as have always lioen
laii"-lpoor)
todavía en Alburquerque, y según su nos ha inauthority, are 88 obligatory upon nations and sing and love their wives and luibfes formado, so llalla otra vez preparandoso para estarse influidos, y unirse en un hombro quien cano.
es digno y oapaz de representar los interesa
2. Resuélvase qno (1 Secretario de tela junta
as private contracts are binding upon in- (with which they aro
generally most salir para los Estados; y nosotros esperamos importante del Territorio. Quisimos prime- mando los procedimiento de tila ala Gaceta da
to
and
they
dividuals ;
receive a fair bountifully supplied,) too well to
are
sinceramento que nuestros ciudadanos no serán
u esoogor un candidato en quion todos parSanta Fé para tu publicación.
put nuevamente, contrariados con la reaparición do ro
tidos podían unir, y ill est modo quitar las di3. Resuélvase que este preámbulo y
and liberal interpretation, according to their necks into the nooso.
e
Les Nabajos han estado ferencias pequeñas con que
Jonson."
"Monsieur
sean mnndadu
a la comisión
n Santa
nuostrm ciudathe intention of the contracting parties,
o cuatro Sematros
sus
unas
en
pruebas
ahora
han
danos se
permitido ostar Influidos.
Fé que tiene el cargo dt mandar el memorial
A unm.K. - We have heard
;, I, li
and to bo kept with the most scrupulous
nas; pero en lugar ds entregar los matadores
al President de lo Estados Unido
Con esto liu juntamos
de nuespara qu
'What is that which God para manifestar su arrepcntiiuienlo y buena fe, tros conciudadanos en oon unniimoro
good faith. Their meaning is to be as- to this
acompañen
al dicho memorial,
presentar el nombre de
certained by the samo rules of construc- never sees; a king seldom sees; and a ellos han cometido recientemente varias serias Don Ambrosio
y pensamos todavía coANTONIO J. OTEI10,
Sin embargo se les debe
r
mo peinamos entonte que ningún otro nombro
tion and course of reasoning which wo man always sees?' Who can answer it? depradacionos.
el abono do que han hecho una reparación podía estar elegido que estuviera mas
JOSE MARIA ABRE.J,
acceptaapply to the interpretation of private
parcial debolviondo todos o la mayor parte de ble gcirndiuenit a los votadores de esto TerriSecretario,
contracts. If a treaty should, in fact,
los ganados robados. Decimos reparación
A LONG BET.
torio.
es obvio a todo entcudiiniontobicn
be violated by one of the contracting parTenernos mucin confianza en docir que no
porque
CONCIKRTO
CITANESCO.-One summer evening act year, we
la noch
In
arreglado, quel robo do cinco mil carneros que hubiera tenido oposición
ties, either by proceeding incompatible were cosily
libemos que del ltf do febrero so veriüeó on una
cuta dt la
seated in one of those arm han sido arreados a tiorra de Nubujo, y que so el Gobernador Limo nn ninguna,
hubiera permitido su callo del Baño en Madrid, una fiesta
with tho particular nature of the treaty,
puramente
chairs at the Clinton Hotel, smoking han de ir a buscar allí aun si todos fueran
nombre eslnr usado on oposii-- n a ). Ambrosio nacional. Lea
protagonista f.isron el souú
or by an intentional breach of any of its one of the
no seria esto una cabal reparation por y Weightinnn todos saben no tiene posición
proprietor's
best
Fnrfan y otro gitanos cruo do la tierra do Masegars,
conarticles, it resta alono with tho injured
el
el pueblo quo podia jnslificar
quo hicieron. Un pueblo quo pretende
aun la
ria Zniitisiuut, que ejecutaron con
versing with friend P , of Long Island, sermal
maa adindependiente no debiera someterse paciende estar un candidato contra él. l'ero mirable y oaructerinieo
party to pronounce it broken. The trea- when he asked
primor todo el reptiiu-tini- o
us whether we ever heard temente a la TJr; úonra do ser el juguete de una Don Ambrosio no permitió
su nombre ir adelande playero, ceñas, jarabe
ty, in such case, is not absolutely void, of
ruudeiiu
Un insulto tan graj
a bet that was once made bj two tribu de Indios insolentes.
te el puoblo, y tenemos causa para oreor que ea
quo lo cantan en la tierra de Díoa. Una
but voidable, at tho election of the inju
tan 'cria como las de asesina- ooneluir hacerlo, no era influido
por los Srcs.
do singular belleza amenizó tamvoting gentlemen who were sealed on a ve y una injuria
gitanilla
ho
chooses
to
not
to
If
come
red party.
to y de robo solo pueden ser cabalmente satisBaird y Woightmun, y otro! n el interés inmebién lu fieitn con tus quiebro y tu alero,
former occasion in about the same place fechos oon la restitución
Era
de la propiedad robadiato do estos dos aspirantes.
a rupturo, the treaty remains obligatory,
un espectáculo dolicioso (.lico un periódico
which we then occupied.
de
eloostígo
dt
su perpetración;
da juntnmeare oon
Estos hombres supieron bien si Don Ambrolie may waive or remit the infraction
Madrid) eontomplar aquella nuiueiosa reuuion
No,' we replied, 'what was the bet?' en todos los casos prnticubles, la (implo
sio Armijo fuera el candidato no hubiera
de
oíouto
no
bajaría
committed, or he may demand a just saquo
veinto caballeros
es solo una media satisfacion.
niningunas por ellos y el objeto dueños tro los cuale hnbín diputados,
There were two young fellows made
gobernadora dt
tisfaction."
Se debe eiijir nlgo mas para igualar la injuera no solamente a inducirle n declinar, pero
alto
a bet, and just then Mr. Hodges, who
empleados,
litoratos,
s
ria y limpiar el insulto. Sabemos por buena haoerlo creer quo los que le habinn solicitado provincias,
Hence it will appear that an award
y otros mictoi no mono notable,
a
n ol asunto do ser oandidato, fueron influidos
between nations is no more final and con- kept the hotel at that time, was coining autoridad que el Cormel Sumner no est 4 satorno de uua gran me.,
en
alrededor dt
down Beekman street, one of them said: tisfecho con la suficiencia do luí leyes de la por mativos indignos, y no le suportarían
en caclusive than an award between
la cual estaban tentados lo actorea do
sombre-r"Mr. Hodges, we have just made a guerra. Como el hombre que fu asesinado era so quo consoi.tiora.
calañés y en manga do camisa, dcscnii-- .
duals.
solaincnto un pobre mejicano, y como el liom- i'ensumo que esto ha dt ser claro n Don A
funinnAM
......ill mi m ii, ' "
In,. un
li.tnln
trttmlo;tia
iiit
-2d. If tho arbitrators committed a plain bet which we will leave to your deciimportancia d isa vida brosio y a sus amigos, si pondrán cuidado a la:
bre quo juzga de
npUiisoB futuetuítai del cuncurío.
JVi ua
mistake of cither law or fact, tho award sion. The bet amounts only to two bot- humana, es autor di la "sorprenden t ospo- - acciones do estos hombres, desdo mío suoodie.
tles
of
au.or
champagne, which we will drink sicion," no vemos mas d poco motivo para et ron en prestar Ins intuiciones horW. H. 1. "IT"" "7. i.!
UU
V"J"
may be set aside. In support of this podel
guerrero.
trañar la indiferencia
at dinner, provided you
quedaron que e.tcvi.ra el 0.108.5.
sition we cite the following cases:
will
añoa
Capitán
;No
tste
bastantei
tiene
tiara cimo.
ivainentc de mamare
nacionales., baja la.
liams v. Craig, 1 D. 315; WikotT ct al. charge it In whichever you will decide taber qne si se di una pulgada a un Indio, que
Luego que sucedieron en el objeto primero
del popular.niuflioii,7uk que arrol-idv. Coxo, 1 Y. 353; Warder t. Parker et has lost and yon shall join us in drink-in- g él te tomara una vara? En otras palabras, que cmnnaron un movimiento l)rmnnri..n
tu
con
a!
gracia aire por
aitiiUs, Volv a oajr
the wine.'
si se permite que pas oon unnjnidad In muerto 'rondo out en alguna vuelta
al., 2 Y. 513; Williams v. Paschall, 3
déla rueda de la sin derramarte una gota, a los
vusos, para ,iU.
ae un ourouro, qut esia ieru luego
uo lortuna, estuvieran elevados, y dar a uno do
I am agreed,' replied Mr.
Y. 569; Romans v. Robertson, 3 Y. 584;
Hodges.
con
nuevo
vigor
y arrancar do autn-upirar.os
o de veinte, o do masf olios la nominación,
y con
los
Yon understand the arrangement dis- las muertes d liei,
Gross v. Zorger, 3 Y. 521 ; Bond v.
gantasydelus
guitarras,
Es acaso labio
ai dulce.
t acumulen muerto inbrc ños dt Don Juan Cristoval Armiio.iu hermano
'
coaymrebaUJoícn.V.Joj.
Y. 243; Gonctt v. Reed, 4 Y. 456; tinctly, do you?'
muerte antes qui se intent la retaliación l'or de él J uno poco mai hombre de
lujo pu- I
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'Independiente en todo

Reoactor.

neutral en nada."

Santa Fé, 25, do Junio Jo 1853.
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do Indios iroqucsos,
dueño primitivo! de un territorio que hoy per- tenoct ni Estado do Nueva York, reciben anual-ment- e
una pequeña luma del tesoro de este
Estado, en compensación de sus antiguos doArrojados a los desiertos, en distintas
minios.
- dircoeiones, sus jefes vienen anuaíuiento a Albany
recibir la parto quo corresponde a cada
tribu, y con esto motivo so encontraron reunidos on oste mes en aquella ciudad dos jefes do
los Cayugas, dos de los Onondagaa y dos guerreros do nqueya tribu; un jefo anciano de los
Oneidas y su "colega, con dos guorroros y dos
intérpretes. Todos estos se reunieron el 3 de
de mano y entraron sin ceremonia on la habitación del Congreso en quo se hallaba el II' Al- -'
van Hunt, para manifestar a este caballero tu
deseo do quo so prestase a la representación do
una ceremonia do su nación, con la cual querían
manifestarlo su ngradeci miento por el alto a- que habían hecho de los servicios quo les
Íircuio
dispensado en su puesto olieial. La cero-- "
mouia consistía en darlo uu nombre nocional y
fue presenciada con respeto por varios habitantes do lu ciudad.
El jefe do los Cayugas diú principio al acto
los
eon un discurso en su idioma, dirijiendo
demás jefes y guerreros, explicándoles el objeto de la entrevista' En soguidn Mr. Wilson,
de la nación Cayuga, hombro inteligente, habló
con la elocuencia nativa, y toda la gracia de la
civilización, y dijo dirigiéndose a Mr, Hunt:
"Nos hemos congregado en vuestra presencia
en una ocasión solemne. La llamo asi, porque
en ella vamos a cumplir con una costumbre que
nos na siuo transmitida por nuestros pnures y
Veis
que nosotros respetamos y venornmos.
delante üo tos a los representantes uo los poderosos iroqueses, que en un tiempo fueron los
poseedores delusivos de esto vuestro listado
imperial. Ah! ahora no son la nación podero
sa a la cual pertenecieron los anchos campos
mira luí eualpa estáis llamm n A lerris ar. ha.
tos restos de tribus dispersa quo aqui vois han
ronido a reunirse del helado Norte, de las pra
deras del Ueste y do las ardientes sabanas del
Sur. Cuando esta tierra era el campo de nuestras caconas, se prosentó en nuestras costas el
houibro pálido, pobre y con frió: nosotros lo
llovamos a nuestras cananas y le dimos parte
UU DUUSirü U.lll V II 'I UUUBLm
miiiz: U11I3 UII1IIII1U
nuestros hijos
él se sintió fuerte, arrebató
los dones que nosotros lo Habíamos ol reculo dividir con él. Ya no podemos vanagloriarnos:
no participamos con vosotros del campo de
nuestras cacerías: todo es vuestro; vuestra es
toda esta bella tierra que poseéis con tanto orNo necesitamos repetirla tantas veces
gullo.
referida historia del combato do la fuerza con- Ira el derecho.
"En vuestras historias so nos Huma vengativos, porque despedimos nuestras (lechas al tiempo de huir ds los arboles que habian cubierto
nuestros hogares, y del incendio qno nos arrojaba do nuestras praderas, l'trmitimos que
asi sea; mas al mismo tiempo que el indio está
vigilunto para vengarse, también esta pronto
un favor. Nuestro amigo, Mr.
(ara roconioer
ha sido bondadoso con nosotros; somos
pobres y nada tenemos quo darlo en recompensa; pero ha sido oostumbro antigua entre nosotros consagrar un nombro en testimonio do respeto. Nos hemos reunido en oste día para hacerlo el único honor quo podemos tributarlo,
Nosotros adoptamos a Mr. Hunt como hermano y asignamos un nombro en nuestra tribu
En seguida se levantó un efe Onondaga para celebrar la ceremonia, 'lomó a Mr. Hunt
por el hrnio y lo paseó al rededor del círculo,
al tiempo que los jefes y guerrero! comenzaron
a pronunciar algunas palabras en voz baja, quo
fue alzándose hasta formar un coro estrepitoso,
y al torimn.ir luí conducido .ur. Hunt a su
y honrado con su nuevo nombro, quo es,
Loa

rcitoi da las tribus

Mr. Wilmm volvió entonces a tomar la palabra y dijo: "Los Cayugas sufrieron por largo
tiempo ansiedad y tribulaciones: temieron perder el pequeño trozo de tierra quo les quedaba:
comenzaba a oscurocor y so hizo de noche: volaban con inquietud por el naoimínto do la aurora. Larga f uo la vigilia, tenebrosa la noche
pero al Gn vieron nn rnyo do luz. La aurora
del día comenzaba a aparecer. Salieron al campo y vieron con alegría la esplendente mañana,
y todos exclamaron, saludándose, Oh! hermoso dial Mr. Hunt con su auxilio bondadoso
había dísporsado la nube qus so comía sobro
ellos, y les había asegurado sus derechos.
En
do esta bondad le llamaron
conmemoración
o el hermoso din."
Terminada la tierna ceremonia, los indios
quisieron retirarse; mas fueron detenidos y obsequiados como lo merecía la delicadeza de unos
sentimientos que podrían honrar a los puoblos
nías civilizados.
(La Crónica do N. Y.)
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INGLATERRA. Fl Parlamento habia sus- sus sesiones a causa do las fiestas do
Iiendido Las
noticias oarecon do interés. Diremos sin embargo qno habia llamado mucho la
atención las dificultades de la Puerta Otomana
con la ltusin.
En la nuche del 19 fueron destruidos por un
incendio, cuyo origen no so habia podido descubrir, diez o doso cuartos do la torre del principo de líales en el palacio de Windsor.
Esta
parto del palacio era la quo habitaba la real
familia. Mientras duró el incendio, la reina Victoria no salió de los aposentos inmediatos al punto en quo ocurrió la catástrofe.
Las pérdidas sufridas parecen muy considerables.

mismo día 19 se reunió en Londres, bajo
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mooting en quo se anunció quo la poticion a las
América
do
sobro la esclavitud, habia
mujeres
i rcoibido ya 51)2,848 firmas, y quo' Mrs. Stowo,
nutora do la novela titulada La cabana dtl Vio
Tom, habla prometido dar a dicha petición la
mayor publicidad en los Estados Unidos. La
petición consta de 23 tomos en folio de papel
vitela, lu josamente iluminados. Tenemos entendido qno Mrs. Stows snlío para Inglaterra en
' uno de los últimos vapores.

'

(La Crónica.)

Mr. Soulé, senador demócrata por el Estado
do la Lumnna en ei congreso icucriu uo im-- 1
liington, ha sido pot tin nombrado Ministro
'
Plenipotenciario do los Estados Unidos en Madrid, on lugar do Mr. Bnrringer, quo desempeña aquella misión. El nombramiento de Mr.
Sonló, de qao haco algunos días so hablaba,
como sabon ja nuestros lectores, pnreco que
fue dormitivamente acordado por la administrdes-(ation do Mr. Pierce ol dia 6 de osts mej,'y
Venado.
un.aimamcoW aprobado por
i

'

Una correspondencia de Washington do ayer
dice: "La misión (de Mr. Soulé) es muy difioil,
" y roquíoro si ejercicio de toda su habilidad.
" Poro si en la diplomacia es tan afortunado
" como en su misión de senador, el pais tendrá
" razón para regocijarse por su nomoramien-"to.- "
La Joven América aplaude y palmo-te- a
la elección de Mr. Soulé. Si so quiere sabor porqué, nn hay mas mío leor las síguentes
lincas que traducimoe deí Triiünr de esta mañana, omitiendo nosotros, hasta próxima ocasión, lus relie? iones quo se nos ocurren.

"Algo nos ha sorprendido la noticia que llegó anoche por ol telégrafo, do que .Mr. Soulé
sido nombrano Ministro de los Estados Unidos en la córto do Madrid, sin embargo do
quo nuestros corresponsales do Washington pronosticaron hace algunos dins esto com 'rr:ini ionio. So suponía quo el Estado de la Luisianino
obtendría dos misiones do primor grado; y cuando Mr. Slidcll fue nombrado pata la América
a
Central, se creyó que esto nombramiento
término a las esperanzas do Mr. Soulé en
la linea diplomática.
Otra razón particular
para suponer qua Mr. Soulé no obtendría esta
misión, es que fue solicitada por un jurista distinguido do la l.uisiana, quo vino a JWnshing-topor sugestión de Mr. Soulé, habiéndolo
prometido este que le prestaría todo el apoyo
posiblo para conseguir el destino que pretendía.
Cuando se susurró Imro algunos días que el
mismo Mr. Soulé era candidato para dicha misión, so apersono con él el mencionado caballero para saber si era cierto lo que se decía, y
sí so lo habia llamado a Washington para cazar gansos. A esto respondió Mr. Suulé quu
solo bajo una condición aceptaría la misión a
España, y quo suponía que el gobierno no acPreguntado que concedería a esta condición.
dición era la suya, contestó quo era la do que
ií le diesen poderes ilimitados para comprar
isla de Cuba.
"Inferimos; por ooniígucnto, que so ha conferido a Mr. Soulé una autoridad ilimitada para chalanear la isla en Madrid. Esto es el objeto que lo lleva allí. Para este lin y no otro
se burló dula pretension do su amigo; y podemos estar seguros do que ejercerá toda su habilidad y toda su destreza a fin de conseguir su
proposito. Lo domina una ambición sin limites, y creónos que nada omitiría para distinguirse en su current diplomática y enslaznr su
nombro con el esplendor que le daría lo anexión
Estamos
do Cuba por medio de sus esfuerzos.
por tanto preparados para cualquier proyecto,
que tieny para todo genero de demostraciones
dan hacia esto resultado. Esperamos oír de
insinuaciones suavos, arranques do ira,
y toda clase de expedientes puestos en
juego en España sin tino ni mesura, por ol ardiente, ambicioso y nada escrupuloso francés
enviado para representamos cu la corte ospa-ñolLos Oibusloros de Cuba tendrán on Mr.
Soulé un aliudo celoso, qno apoyará cualquiera do sus movimientos quo ofrezcan buen resultado; y no tenemos duda de que, en si oaso de
frustrarse los demás expedientes, nuestro nuevo Ministro no recelará promover una guerra
entro nosotros y España con la esperanza do
España es, según esconseguir asi su objeto.
to, al punto de nuestras relaciones europeas en
que lijaremos la vista con mayor interés duran-t- o
la pormanenciu do Mr. Soulé en Madrid. Lo
único quo esperamos es que enredo al puis en
alguna dificultad antes quo dé remato a su chalanería cu Madrid.
Crónica de N. Y.)
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Círculos xspiritcalis.

Toques espiritüalus.

Hay ciortos echas en la historia moral do lo.
pueblos que difícilmente podrínu explicarso por
ninguna do las reglas fisíolojicas quo se han
hasta ahora como características de la
indolo humana. Todos los pueblos tienen, por
decirlo asi, una fisonomía que les es peculiar,
y que sirve como do critorío para explicar sus
actos: unas son lunáticos, otros incrédulos; a
nucllos nobles y generosos: estos egoístas y mez
quinos; y después do establecido su carácter,
su historia no os mas que ei corolario ue las cua
lidades míe los distinguen.
Los Estados Unidos ofrooen ni observador ol
contrasto mas singular del carácter utilitario.
material y desengañado do las edades provecta
y uecrepiia, y las ilusiones ni.is cupricuusiis y
vagas uo la iniancia, u tai pumo que pueue
que sen al mismo tiempo el pueblo mas
incrédulo, y el mas sencillnmcnto crédulo y
preocupado do la tierra. Los absurdos que
aqui se admiten, aun por la parte elevada de la
sociedad, provocarían la risa mus cordial entro
los pueblos menos cultos de la América española, tan llenos de superstición como pródigos
é indolentes ante las riquezas, cuya necesidad
desconocen.
Vamos hablar por tercera vez do un hecho
que ha llamado y llama la atención en la actualidad, a causa del proselilismo que está desarrollando, no obstante la burla y el dospreoío
con quo la prensa lo ha perseguido desdo su
Nos refeiemos a las cirobscuro nacimiento.
cuios esprituules, do que hemos hablado antes
de ahora.
Estos circuios los constituyo una o mas
generalmente de una elnso inferior de la
sociedad, que se dan el nombre de Medios (medium), porque so atribuyen la facultad do evocar los espiritus de los que fueron, traerlos y
forman un couclaro a dondo concurren todos
los quo quieran ponerso en comunicación con
ellos, por la intervención de los inicindos, constituyéndose de esto modo el circulo espiritualista. Esta absurda preocupación tuvo su erigen hará como dos años en el Estado da Nueva
York, en la ciudad do Rochester, en donde vivían unas pobres mujeres, quo dijeron haber
sido inspiradas V haber recibido la misión de
directa a este mundo
poner en comunicación
con el otro. Como pruoba de su misión señalaban ciortoi golpes quo se oian en las paredes
y en los muebles de la cusa en quo so albergaban, sin quo nadie pudiese darse cuenta de la
causa quo los producía. Pero lus iniciadas sostenían quo era el medio do queso valían los espíritus para comunicaihs sus respuestas,
a golpear cuando no querían responder a la persona quo iba a interrogarlos. Do
aqui es que también so da a esta nueva secta,
ya podemos calificarla con tal nombre, el
oeptriíual knockingi (los toques espiritua-

les).
Estos circuios so encuentran hoy establecidos
tn todas Ins ciudades do la Union, y es yn muy
considerable el número do las personas quo
creen en su origen espiritual, y quo van a ellos
a conversar con sus antepasados, con sus hijos
y amigos, a turbar el reposo del venerable Washington, aun o evocar las sombras de Aristóteles y Plantón para recibir contestaciones ridiculas, casi siempro destituidas de sentido rucio-naapesar do lo cual corren y se aceptan como
manifestaciones de aquellas almas piivílegiadas
quo al fin do tantos siglos han obtenido permiso de intervenir otra vea en los asuntos do ostn
vida.
Al principio solo so vió en esta invención una
especulación para explotar a los tontos, a quio-ne- s
se cobraba un duro por cada rato do conversación con los hubitanics do las tumbas
Mas pronto comenzaron a conocerse sus fuños-to- s
efectos sobre los cerobros débiles, quo incapaces do explicarse la razón de un fenómeno

oiia nn conocen, nierden la nneit a mucha oue
los ha cabido en suerte, y van a pasar el resto
do sus días en las casas de loos y rocojidos,
cuando no quedan reducidos a la imbecilidad
con sus familias. El aumento de recojidos que
ha habido en estos tiempos on aquellos asilos
por esta causa, ha sido objeto do discusión pública en todos los Estados de la Confederación,
y ya se sree indispensable abandonar las armas
del ridículo con que se había combatido le necia credulidad de los nuevos sectarios, y apelar
a las autoridados para que se persiga y castigaoo
a los llamados medios, como vagos y mal entre- tenidos.
Entre tanto el número de estos sigue auraen- tándose. Los hay ya en California, en Ingla- terra, y aqui mismo so encuentran recorriendo
las poblaciones y especulando en todas partes,
hasta a bordo de los vapores con sus toquos espirituales. Pero al mismo tiempo, otros do la
cofradía, mas audaces, no satisfechos con las
escasas propinas de los ouriosos y crédulos,
trataron de aplicar la ridicula invención a mas
altas empresas, demostrando hasta la última
evidencia la muía fo y la corrupción de los que
la practican.
Hace algunos meses, una mujor vulgar logró
persuadir a un habitanto rico do Rochester de
que debía ostablecer un banco de depósito y
;
4!..
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ucscucutu unjo iü uireuciou ue ios uspiruus uolos generales Washington y Hamilton, quo serian por su medio consultados
para todas las
La mujer estaba en combinación
operaciones.
con otros medios, is cuales fuoron nombrados
por consiguiente dependicnto del banco espiri-tuu'iuAbrióso este, pusiéronse en circulación los billetes, se (lió principio a los negocios
y no obstante que Washington y Hamilton eran,
consultados antes de celebrárselas transacciones
nía- - sencillas, a los pocos días se notó algún desfalca, y habiendo avisado los directores espiritualespor medio do la mujer, que iban a sor
robadas las cajas del banco, los cmnleados en
él, que eran sus confabulados, resolvieron esQuebró por consiguiente el
conder el dinero.
establecimiento, habiendo alcanzado apenas los
bienes del crédulo banquero para pngor una
parte de los compromisos contraidos bajo su
firma. Quedó pues en la miseria; y lo que es
poor, perdió con sus bienes la razón, y hoy so
encuentra cu una casa do locos, habiendo dejado sumida en la desesperación a una familia
Algunos de sus verdugos fueron
respetable.
presos; mas hasta ahora no sabemos que so haya probado legalmente su crimen.
Este suceso fue discutido entonces y registrado en todos los periódicos para ilustrar a la
opinion e impedir la repetición de otros
y sin ombargo, en estos últimos días,
aquí en la inmediación de Nneva York, en Brooklyn, ciudad de cerca do 100,000 almas, acaba
de perpetrarse otro crimen semejante, cuyas
no han sido menos deloro-saconsecuencias

j.

Mr. George Doughty, agricultor de Flushing,
casado, con tres hijos y nietos, dueño do una
fortuna do 30,000 duros en propiedades, entró
en el circulo de una tul Mrs. French, y a poco
comenzó a manifestar síntomas alarmantes do
enngenneion mental.
Aquella mujer y sus confabulados lograrou persuadirlo de que estaba
en comunicación con el alma do un hermano
suyo, que había muerto diez años antcs,a quien
él habia querido tiernamente Su deleite era
pasar largas horas en conversación con él por
medio de Mrs. French, la cual escribía a veces
las contestaciones dol espíritu, en presencia do
Mr. Doughty, persuadiéndole do quo el alma
del difunto dirigía su mano. La tascinacion
del crédulo agricultor llegó hasta el punto do
sostener que aunque él veía escribir a Mrs.
t rench, la loriiia do la letra era la do su hermano, bieu diferente de la do aquella cuando
escribía por su mano. Eu una de estas comunicaciones espirituales, el espíritu de su hermano le ordenó que prestase 5,000 duros a la
misma Mrs. French, lo cual cumplié en el acto
Mr. Doughy hipotecando varias de sus propie
dades para conseguir el dinero. Poco tiempo
después, recibió otra comunicación, en la que
su normano lo ordenó por medio do Mrs. French
comprase una patento do invención para
3UO
el hierro, la cual se ofrecía en venta por
El poseedor do esta patento era
8,000 duros.
uno do los cómplices do Mrs. French, quo quo-rí- a
deshacerse de ella, porque no valia nada,
como después so demostró, y Mr. Doughy hizo
otro nuevo sacrificio para entregar los 8,000
trató hasta de adoptar a
Ultimamente,
duros.
Mrs. French, mujer do 35 a 40 años, quo habia
adquirido un completo uscendiento sobro el ya

consultos mas respetables del listado do Nueva
York, que fue separado hace poco tiempo del
alto destino que ocupaba en el tribunal superior, y poco después conducido a la casa de dementes por esta misma causa.
;Es oroible que tales oosas sucedan en los Estados Unidos, pais on que mas que en otro alguno está generalizada la ilustración?
Si sueesos semejantes ocurriesen en países
ellos solos bastarían para que so les
calificase do fanáticos, inorantes y sacrilegos;
mas como acontecen en los Estados Unidos, sin
dejar de tener su origen en la ignorancia, ol fanatismo y la profanancion, apenas se dirá do
que son el país de las paradojas.

de este Ministerio, quoda suprimida la Direo-oío- n
de Industria y Colonización,
todas laa
direcoiones particulares de los diversos
ramos
quo las atribuoiones de dicho Ministerio abrasan. Los emploados en estas oficinas serán con-

j

siderados togun tu mérito.
Art. 5. 8 Con el fin do que haya la regulaH-dad
necesaria en ol despacho do los nelocios
todos aquellos quo importen alguna
n!
medida
noral, quo causen gravámen a la hacienda
a,
o que su gravedad lo requiera a juioio
del Gobierno, se tratarán on junta de ministros
por informe cscrilo que presentarán los minis'
tros dei ramo, y adoptado por el presidente el
pareoer de la junta, quedará encargado
déla
(La Crónica.)
ejecución do lo que so acuerde, ti ministro respectivo bajo su responsabilidad.
UntrílrOn
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A efecto, se tendrá un libro
Art. 6,
de
esta ciudad a bordo del vapor Atlante proco- de la junta de ministros, quo llovará el
T.ivjtrnnnl.
Ha
ilmlílitrniila
rw
la
nficrílnril
ri.nln
...
Mu..- n
oficial mayor del Ministerio de relaoionos,
y
la señora Anita Iíüosgi, que había do a Eu
particular en cada Ministerio en que so
ropa a consultar obras y crónicas antiguas paanotarán los asuntos acordados por ol mismo
ra continuar su obra "Vidas de los Reinas de
ministerio.
España." Parece que la Sra. Gkorcb va a dar
Art. 7.
a la prensa otro tomo de esta obra, y que su
So revisarán las plantas y reglamentos actuales de las secretarias del despacho,
permanencia en América será muy breve.
(La Crónica.) de la contaduría mayor, do la Tesorería general y dunas oficinas, para hucer en ellos las
variaciones y mejoras que parezcan convenien"En la bolsa do Londres corría el rumor,
tes.
el Times, do que so tratuba do un nuevo
Art. 8 0 Se formará un prosupucsto exacto
ompréstito ospañol, cuya negociación se habia
encargado al señor Salamanca, quo se hallaba de los gastos do la Nación, quo so examinaa la sazón on París. El probable reconocimienra en junta do Ministros, el cual servirá da
to de los cupones conloados de la antigua deuregla para todos los quo han do erogarse, sin
da, recibiéndolos paroialmento en pago de pla- j,ue pueda huoorso ninguno qno no esté comzos, debía insprírar n algunas personas la esprendido en él, o que so decreto con las mismas
peranza do que so realizará el provecto; pero l'ormnlidudcs.
ol Timks ne creo tomo parte en el ompréstino ninArt. 9. 0 Pura quo los intereses nacionales
guna do las firmas principales de Inglaterra o do
sean convenientemente
atendidos en los negó-oíFrancia.
que se versen sobre ellos, ya
(La Crónica.) esté contenciosos
pendientes o se susciten en adelanto;
cuanto convenga n In hacienda pública,
FACIL MODO DE APAGAR INCENDIOS
y que se proceda en todos los ramos con los
A BOKDO.-Scg- un
el Bolelin de Nueva Orconocimientos necesario en puntos do derechos
leans de 8 del presento, al dar cuenta del fuego se nombrará vn
procurador general de la Ad'
destructor que ocurrió n bordo de la barca
dun, con sucjdo do cuatro mil posos, honores y
en aquel puerto, para apagar el in- condecoraciones do ministro do
la Corto suprecendio de un buque solo so necesita colooar un ma de justicia, en la cual
y en todos los tribu-milbarril de greda común en el fondo de la bodega,
superioros, sera recibido como parte por
con un tubo pequeño que salga a la cubierta, y la Nncion, y en los inferiores
cuando lo dispondos galones de ácidío sulfúiíco, que so va- ga asi el respectivo
Ministerio; y adornas, desciarán por el tubo al notarse el incendio. La pachará todos los informes en derecho
se
llama no puedo existir con el gas acido carbóle pidan poc el gobierno. Será amoviblo a'
nico.
voluntad de éste, y recibirá instrucciones paEl original inglés de dondo tomamos lo que ra procedimientos
de los respectivos Ministeantecede dicé chalk, cuya traducion exacra es rios,
greda. Atendiéndonos sin embargo a las cuaArt. 10 So dictarán las medidas conducenlidades físicas de este cuerpo y a una disertación científica que últimamente hemos leído en tes para quo n la mayor brevedad posible
fracés sobro esto mismo medio do apagar los puedan fonuurso y publicarso los códigos ciincendios a bordo, creemos
quo la materia vil, criminal, mercantil y i.e procedimientos, y
contenida en ol barril puesto en el fondo del de todn Ins demus que sean convenientes para la mejora do la administración de juiti-c.- a.
barco debe ser, no greda, sino cal viva.

A mediados
FELICIDAD
COMPARADA..
Art. U. Se tomarán en consideración todas
febrero, cierto inglés preguntaba a un amigo suyo que lo ayudaba a devorar un pavo en las disposiciones y medidas uno se hayan dictauna de las mas concurridas fundas do Madrid, do por los individuos que ejercieron el poder
"qué os la felicidad!1" L felicidad es un sol Ejecutivo desde lu dssolucion del Congreso, paru
que, aunque distante do nosotros, nos anima y resolver lo Que mus convenen ni mm,,.
calienta con su resplandor inmenso; que tiene déla Nación,
un rayo para todo el mundo, otro para cada nación, otro para cada individuo.
El amor, la
SECCION SEGUNDA.
amistad, el entusiasmo, el talento, la conciencia
forman la claridad quo esparece y que algunas
Consejo de Estado.
veces sufre sus eclipses, do la misma manera
Art. 1.
Debiendo procederso al establecique el refulgente astro del dia, de quien es la
verdadera imagen. La felicidad do todo el miento del Consejo do Estado, so nombrarán
las veintiuna nersonan nunv lolmn &r.m
1.
género humano consiste en el amor, en la
wilipuiiurju,
concordia, en la paz, en la animación, en ol di- quo estén adornadas do las cualidades no- v
"
uu mq Alto
nero.
víjuhijícuu
La do los ingleses on comer, viajar, elogiar cargo.
su Nación y pasar por excéntricos en todos los
Art. 2.
Este cuerno
an itiatrihnirí
.
r- .vui.it CU- Will- países.
CO Secciones, , cnrrpsnnmlinmn
n nn.ln
u i,Uu UIJlj ua.
La de los franceses en decir chistes, moverse las
secretarias de Estado, los cuales evacuaran
sin ton ni son como la ardilla, hablar do todo,
por si tonos ios dictámenes que so les pidan en
inventar buenas frases, é implorar reverentelos ramos resnectivos. como mm.: n...i:..i..
mente la admiración do Europa.
do cada Ministerio
reuniéndose todas las secLa de los españoles debe consistir en no
r
ciones para formar el consejo pleno, cuando
se
nada, fumar cigarrillos de papel, dejar to- tengan que discutir en él los
puntos que a jai- das sus ocupacionos para mañana, y finulmcnto
por su gravedad
renegar a cuua paso uci estado de atraso eu é importancia, o por ser do aquellos
en que el
que se encuentra su desgraciada patria.
Gobierno tiene que proceder de acuordo con
el
La do los alemanes en beber cerboze, pensar
CUUSUJO.
en brujas y abandonarso a sus meditaciones,
Adema dn lni vatnit..
Art. 3.
,n.i:.:j
porquo los hijos do este venturoso pueblo tienen
.v,iiU lllUMlUUOS
tanta actividad de inteligencia como pesadez de que han de componer el Consejo, se nombrarán
,.;,otros diez oue reemplacen n l
movimientos.
Los italianos... ha! los italianos! Aqui nuesausencias o enfermedades, para qno este cuersicninrn el m'imarn
no teno-nA..n.:.i
tro buen inglés, quo habia comido como un
y bebido como quien era, dió un sus- Gobierno proveerá Ins vncantes que ocurrielelo Mr. Doughy.
ren.
La familia do este y rus amigos habian des- piro, dejó caer primero la cabeza sobro el pecubierto la trama infernal de quo era victima; cho, después todo su cuerpo sobro su compaiio-rEl residente
Art. 4.
,r
jir i,;..,...!.i
de mesa, quo media hora hacia le esperamas, cosa extraña, no encontraban en la legisdel Consejo, asi como los do las secciones,
ba en el suelo, y en seguida comenzó n ron- sarán nnmhrailofl nop ni
lación del pais ningún recurso legal para sala ,.. n
r " r""Mv.ui.u uw
iu
varlo. Fue preciso aguardar hasta quo Mr. car con toda la fuerza de sus robustos pululóé igiialiueete el secretnrio
que será
Doughtyl perdiese enteramente la rnzon, nos.
us moin un uquci cuerpo,
tonsojo tendrá
viéndose obligados entonces a mandarlo a la
sus sesiones en el eulon destimutn
L. ,i,,i .
El oiudadano Luis Zuloaga, Gobornndor de! nado.
casa de locos. En seguida bo presentaron pidiendo una declaratoria legal de su estado y Estado de Chihuahua, a todos sus habitantes,
una investigación de los hechos referidos, con sabed: quo ti Exmo. Sr. Presidente do la ReSECCION TERCERA.
pública, ha tenido a bien decretar lo que sicuyo fin se constituyó el tribunal con 24 jurados en el asilo de locos, y abrió una inquisición
gue.
Gobierno interior.
formal, do lu cual resultó plcnamento compro- ANTONIO LOPEZ DE
1.
Art.
Para
nmlnr
ol
infamo
expoliación,
la
y
bada
estado de
,., aui i-,1111
de la Patria, General de Divif
ia.
completa locura en que se encontraba la victi
sion, Presidente de la República, a los habi- cuitad que la Nncion me ha concedido para
la
reorganización
ln
do
todu
ma.
tantes de ella, sabed: Que en uso de las faEl jurado mandó en consecuencia dividir sus
cultades que la Nación sehaierbido confe- administración pública, entraran en receso
propiedades entre su mujer y sus descendientes,
rirme, he tenido o Wen decretar las siijui'en- - ins icRismiurus u otras autoridades quo desemlos cuales aleanrarár bien poca cosa después
peñen funciones legislativas cu los "Estados
v
de la liquidación que debe practicarse para pa- Bases para la administración de la
Repúbli íerritorios.
Art. 3. So formari- v mil.linn.j:
...
gar las cantidades entregadas a Mrs. Frenen.
ca, nana ta promulgación no la constituuu
reglaj t
.
mento nnra. la mnnera i.n nn. I...
l
Esta luego que supo que el asunto había caído
ción.
guucruauorCS
deborun ojercer sus funciones, hasta la publica- en manos de la justicia, desapareció del Estado,
viMu uo in vviiouiuuHiu.
y so sabe quo so ha dirijído al Sur con sus com- SECCION PRIMERA.
uñeros.
Art. 3. 0 Los distritos.
Hasta ahora no ha sido posible apreK
Gobierno Supremo.
quo se han separado de los Estados o
nderlos.
Departa- Hace pocas semanas quo un impresor, hon
y os que se hayan
Art. 1. 0 Para el despacho do los negocios
rado podro do familia de oota oiudad,habiendo habrá cinco secretarios de Estado con los nom- constituido bajo una nuova forma política, vol- , v. mi i. ou
entrado en un circulo espiritualista, principió a bres sigutnles.
y demarcación, hasta
iiiuiuu
que el Cobiorno, tomaudo en consideración
tener conferencias con una hija que se ie habia
lat
Do relacionor exteriores.
rajones ouo alejaren
muerto hacía algunos meses, y muy luego
nnra- --mi- -.
D
r
Do relaciones interiores, justicio, negocios
"ft.tuiiuiuu, oro- a perder la razón. Tales eran las desyca lo quo convenga al bien estar de la Renú-bisc- a.
é instrucción pública.
eclesiásticos
So
cscoptua do la anterior disposioion
cripciones quo los espiritus lo hacían do la felial
De fomento, colonización, industria y co.. v
cidad que gozaban en la otra vida, (pues es prewwvitiiiji.i;3i
mercio.
Art. 4.
.
Pnrn In. H..fon.
l
ciso advertir quo hasta ahora no so ha oido de
j. . .. in-v"
tus uisiritos
t
Do guerra y marina.
ninguno quo se queje haber salido de osto vallo
yndidos por las tribus bárbaras, toguridad
de
De hacienda.
os caminos y do los poblaciones,
de lágrimas) que tomó la resoluoion do irso
y que los ha.
Art. 2. 9 So hará una distribución conve,!
..
hitantes todos thfi-i.icuanto antes a participar do las celestes delicias.
y con esto fin se suicidó, dejándolo asi declara- niente do los ntgocios entre estas secretarias, las garantios sociales, se tomarán las modidat
do en una carta do despedida a su esposa y sus para el mas pronto despacho do ellos.
uuucsurms para evitar lot dosórdenes y para ol
Art. i. Los asuntos de que debe ocuparse castigo de los malhechoros.
liemos uiju.
Ministerio
de
el
nuevo
fomento, colonización,
Art. 5. 0 Los cuutro sccretariot del despooho
Por último, en esto momento llega a nuestras
manos un periódico de Illinois, en el oual, des- industria y comercio, son los siguientes:
firmaran este decreto, y oomunicarán a quien
Ftrmacion do la estadística general; de la in- corresponda las órdenes convenientes pars la
pués de referirse un suceso semojante al de Mr.
Doughty, que acababa de ocurrir en el condado dustria, agrícola, minera y mercantil siguiendo ejecución do todo lo provenido en estas
s,
do Macoupin, dice que con él so completan oin-c- o en cada año el movimiento que estos ramos tou- según los ramos que atada uno pertene.
oen.
casos de locura acaecidos en tolojaquel conPor tanto, mando se imprima, publique,
dado en ol cspaoio do 4 o S meses, pagando
La colonización.
caramente las victimas dol saorilogo esplrituay solo dé el debido cumplimiento
Las medidas conducentes al fomonto de todos
lismo su credulidad on la casa do locos del Es- los ramos industriales y morcantilcs en tudas en el Palacio naoional de México, 22 de AhV;i
do im.-Anto- nio
tado.
lineas.
Lopez de
'
Hasta ahora, sin embargo, ninguna medida
La expedición do las patentes y privilegios. cas Maman.-Teod- osio
Lam.-J- ost
Marín
Tornel-Antse ha diotado contra soota tan perniciosa, la
onio
Las exposiciones pública de productos de la
Baro y Tamariz
cual sigue explotando a los orédulos, profananindustria agrícola, minera y fabril.
Por tanto, mando so imprima, publique!
oir- las
do
memoria
quo fueron, y enviando a
do la
Los camiuos, canales, y todas las vías de co
s.
las casas de locos un número alarmante
municaoion de la República.
So ve además por lo nárralo que
El dosngúo de México y todas las obras con'
.'
LUIS ZULOAGA.'
no solo la clase Ignorante está expuesta a la cernientes al mismo.
AMADO DE LA VEGA,
enfermodad espiritualista, sino quo ha a alean-snd- o
Todas las obras públicas de utilidad y ornaolaecs mat altas, contándose entro sus vio- - to quo te hagan con fondos públicos.
.', Oficia) primoro', '
tima hasta el juez Edmond, uno de los juris
Art. 4. En consecuencia do la orcacíon do Chihuuhua Mayo 6 dq 1853
Y
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